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首先，我要再次感謝各位親友及同事光臨我們6085的慶典，令這盛會倍
加歡樂。

我更要感恩上天造就我們這份良緣，這個美滿家庭及這番與日俱增的事
業，令我的人生更充實、更有意義，更富滿足感。

在我服務李錦記漫長過程中，我飽歷重重困境的考驗，目睹世界政經局
面風雲起伏，千變萬化，喜見祖國蓬勃發展，國力日增。時至今日，李
錦記已成功建基立業，由小變大、從單一業務發展為多元化與國際化。
我們的小家庭亦開花結籽，三代同堂，朝氣勃勃，令我老懷安慰。

李錦記今天的成就、李氏家族的傳承，皆得來不易。在過往60年的光
景，家族成員從實踐中提煉出以「務實」、「誠信」、「永遠創業」及
「思利及人」為根基的家族精神，形成李錦記營商管治的獨特文化，成
就這家族企業的持續發展，使業務蒸蒸日上。我祈望這種精神，不僅成
為李錦記家族的傳家寶，為家族成員共同信奉，也將企業同人凝聚在一
起，成為家族企業前行的導向，令這企業家族永續和長青的基礎，薪火
相傳的保障。

最後，在此新春佳節，祝願大家三「羊」啟泰，萬事順暢，身體健康。

李文達 
李錦記集團主席 

I must express my appreciation again to all our friends, relatives and colleagues for 
joining us on our 6085 celebration, making this a much more joyful occasion.

Indeed, I am also thankful to the Almighty for gracing us with such a perfect marriage, 
happy family and thriving business, making my life all the more fulfilling, meaningful and 
satisfying.

In my long years of serving Lee Kum Kee, I have stood up to innumerable trying 
challenges, witnessed the world undergoing tremendous changes in the political and 
economical landscapes, and am delighted at the phenomenal development and growing 
strength of the Motherland. Meanwhile, to my heart's content, Lee Kum Kee has grown 
from strength to strength to a diversified and multi-national enterprise, while our 
family has blossomed into three generations of aspiring and vigorous members.

The achievements of Lee Kum Kee and the inheritance of the Lee Family have not 
come by easily. Over the last six decades, our family members have distilled from 
experience the core values of Pragmatism, Integrity, Constant Entrepreneurship and 
“Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others' Interests) into the foundation of our family spirit, 
and captured these into the unique corporate culture of Lee Kum Kee. These have 
since been assimilated as the ethos behind our business operation and corporate 
governance, and have propelled the sustained development and prosperity of the 
family business. I sincerely hope that our family spirit will not only be the family treasure 
that we religiously embrace, but will also be the bondage that unites colleagues and the 
steer that guides the family enterprise forward, facilitating our enterprising family to 
sustain and grow from generation to generation.

May I take this opportunity to wish you all every success and good health in the Year 
of the Goat!

Lee Man Tat 
Lee Kum Kee Group Chairman

前	言

FOREWORD



2014年12月23日，李氏家族假香港會議展覽中心宴會廳舉

行了名為「6085」的慶祝晚宴，以祝賀集團主席李文達先

生及夫人李蔡美靈女士60周年鑽石婚暨85大壽之喜，向兩

位表達尊敬及愛戴，同時亦藉此機會答謝賓客多年來對李

錦記集團之厚愛與支持。

The Lee Family hosted a “6085” gala dinner at the Grand Hall, Hong Kong 
Convention and Exhibition Centre on 23 December 2014 to celebrate 
the 60th Diamond Wedding Anniversary and the 85th Birthday of 
Group Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat and Mrs. Lee Choi May Ling. This was 
also an opportunity to express their gratitude to the guests for their 
affection and support towards Lee Kum Kee over the years. 
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當晚，1,800位來自世界各地及本港政界、商界嘉賓、社會

賢達、生意夥伴及一眾親友聚首一堂參與慶祝晚宴，衣香

鬢影，場面盛大而隆重。當中包括全國政協副主席董建華

伉儷、前香港特區行政長官曾蔭權伉儷、行政長官梁振英

夫人梁唐青儀女士及財政司司長曾俊華先生。獲得眾多嘉

賓親自蒞臨祝賀，反映出李文達先生及夫人不單擁有令人

羨慕的美滿婚姻，而且待人以誠，因此深受尊敬及愛戴。

六獅薈萃齊慶賀為盛會揭開帷幕，喜氣洋洋、展示非凡

活力向已達杖朝之年的李文達先生及夫人賀壽，祝願他

倆添福添壽。席間，李文達先生及夫人向在場來賓表達真

摰的謝意。李文達先生更藉此感謝李太多年來與他風雨同

路，共渡時艱，更表示：「與妳同行60載，是上天給我最

大的恩賜，令我今生無悔。」李文達先生的一番話不僅感

動了身旁的李太，更打動了在座的每一位賓客。
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Some 1,800 guests, 
celebrities from public 
and business sectors in 
Hong Kong and from 
all over the wor ld 
attended the gala dinner. 
Distinguished guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. 
Tung Chee Hwa, Vice 
Chairman of the CPPCC 
National Committee; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Tsang, former Chief Executive of Hong Kong 
SAR, Mrs. Regina Leung, wife of Hong Kong SAR Chief Executive 
Mr. Leung Chun Ying, Mr. John Tsang, Financial Secretar y of Hong 
Kong SAR as well as business par tners, relatives and fr iends 
of the Lee Family. The enthusiastic attendance by the massive 
gathering was not only indicative of their admiration of the 
blessings enjoyed by Mr. and Mrs. Lee Man Tat but also their 
reciprocated respect and sincerity towards the couple .

The dinner reception was kicked off by the Dance of the Six Lions to 
bring good wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Lee Man Tat for everlasting fortune 
and happiness. Both Mr. and Mrs. Lee Man Tat spoke to thank all guests for 
their participation. But it was Mr. Lee Man Tat’s speech which expressed his 
heartfelt gratitude to Mrs. Lee for standing by him during the past turbulent 
years and his words of cherishing love - “Your partnership over these 60 
years is my greatest gift from heaven above and leaves my life with no 
regret.” - that touched not only Mrs. Lee’s heart but also that of the audience. 
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李文達先生及夫人六十年的婚姻盛載了很多難忘的片段，

他們特別與來賓重溫他們由初相識、談戀愛、共連理，到

兒孫滿堂的珍貴片段，讓一眾賓客見證兩人自組織家庭起

六十個寒暑的一點一滴。一張張既溫馨又有驚喜的珍貴照

片引得拍掌聲及歡呼聲此起彼落。李惠雄先生更滿懷愛意

獻唱影片配樂，代表家族向兩位長輩獻上真摰的祝福，令

場面氣氛倍添溫馨感人。而李氏第四代受訪時分享了不少

鮮為人知的家庭趣事，亦表示父母的教誨對他們終生受

用，話語間對家庭濃烈的親情及對父母的尊敬表露無遺。

Mr. and Mrs. Lee reminisced their memorable moments over the 60 
years of their marriage with guests through valuable snapshots from 
their acquaintance, love story, marriage to nurturing the family. The 
videos capturing warm and wondrous photos enthused ripples of 
applause and laughter across the hall. As the singer behind the videos, 
Mr. David Lee on behalf of the family conveyed their best wishes to 
the grand old couple with an intimate and warm-hearted family touch. 
Members of the 4th generation also shared their feelings on their 
parents as well as gratitude for their love and guidance over the years.
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其中，李文達先生及夫人合唱「雪中情」更為晚會節目重

點：原來李文達先生本不諳音律，受太太薰陶始學習歌

唱，是他們六十年互相扶持、互諒互讓的又一例子。而二

人合唱琴瑟和諧，愛意洋溢，夫妻以多年婚姻的默契唱出

的情懷，贏得在座賓客熱烈的掌聲。

晚會全場節目以愛及親情貫穿，賓客均感受到李文達伉儷夫

妻恩愛，愛惜兒孫，家庭和睦融洽；亦令大家體會到李氏家

族精神帶出的團結，確實是李錦記成功的基石。在他們60年
的幸福婚姻背後，透過一眾家人及員工的努力和堅持，李錦

記皆能逐一克服困難，令業務蒸蒸日上。

The highlight of the evening performances was the choral singing of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Man Tat: Mr. Lee Man Tat used to be a novice in singing, but 
he learned to sing under Mrs. Lee’s influence, in manifestation of their 
mutual love and support towards each other.

Throughout the dinner reception, guests could not but be impressed by 
the projection of bondage and love between Mr. and Mrs. Lee Man Tat 
and the harmonious relationship of the family. Indeed, this family solidarity 
was reflective of the family spirit behind the successful management of 
the Lee Kum Kee family business against adversities behind the 60 years 
of their marriage.
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6085晚宴李文達先生演辭

各位親友，大家好！

今天非常高興和榮幸大家能在一起，跟我們共度6085這個慶典。我代表太太和家人向各位致衷心
的謝意。

大家會留意到我們把60放在85之前，因為在現今醫學昌明的時代，年過80的人也不少，不過一段
婚姻能維持60年不變，才是難能可貴。究竟個中有什麼秘訣呢？我亦想藉此難得的機會，跟大家
分享一下。

大家都知道，我是一介小商人。雖然成功主理一盤生意和撮合一段美滿婚姻是不可以雙題並論，
但是，背後其實也有共通之處：就是選對人才。李太是我家中的CEO；但是，她不單是我的首席
執行官，亦是首席教育官、首席經濟官，更重要者是首席情緒官。李太是家庭的棟樑，相夫教
子，克盡婦道，審慎理財。她是我的情感支柱，給我默默支持、替我紓難解困、助我強身減壓。
公司的CEO不稱職可以撤換，但是家中的CEO，卻是一生一世的，萬不能錯配。

李太成功身兼多項工作。認識李太的人都知道，她是一個非常開朗的人，臉上永遠都是帶著現在
大家見到的燦爛笑容，令我和她周圍的人都倍加歡樂。今日，在眾嘉賓見證下，我要向我親愛的
太太，蔡美靈，說一句心底的話：「多謝妳這些年與我風雨同路，共渡時艱，沒有妳給我的支
持、愛護和諒解，我們不可能有今天的成就。與妳同行60載，是上天給我最大的恩賜，令我今生
無悔。」   請大家向李太鼓掌致敬。

不過，要成功維繫一段60年的婚姻，並不是局限於兩人的關係這般簡單。隨著家庭的成長，及家
族業務的擴張，問題就會複雜得多。環顧現在社會，不論在香港或國內外，婚姻破裂、兄弟甚至
父子爭產、對簿公堂、變賣家當等比比皆是。本人早年經歷兩次悲痛家變的回憶更歷歷在目。這
些糾紛多是出於「利」字當頭：「見利忘義」，「唯利是圖」，「損人利己」，「爭權奪利」，
無日無之。

有見及此，多年前我在台灣取材自劉太希大師的訓詞格言對聯，以其中一句「思利及人」為李錦
記處世營商、齊家治業之道，要求眾人凡事以「直升機思維」、「換位思考」、「關注對方感
受」兼顧大眾利益。同時，以「我們大於我」的精神為出發點，我們更把家族傳承放在業務拓展
之上。我深信「家和萬事興」和「百行孝為先」的格言。只要家庭和諧、忠孝並存、婚姻美滿，
大家便可鞏固家族關係，以李錦記家族精神，全心全意致力業務發展，達到家企合一的境界。

我60年前1954年結婚，並加入李錦記。我在李錦記已服務60年，與公司一起成長。當年公司只有
十多名員工，現在我們全球員工達八千多。雖然我們家族的增長不能相比，但三代同堂現在也有
28人之多。李太和我一起跑過這條充滿「酸」、「甜」、「苦」、「辣」之路，建立了今天的家
族企業。公司有兩個使命：弘揚中華優秀飲食文化及中草藥養生文化，把美味及健康的生活帶到
世界每一角落，成為民族企業。

在此，我呼籲在座已婚的年青人以我們為榜樣，把60年鑽婚作為目標。不過，亦要奉勸大家，婚姻
之路是不會平坦的，定要夫妻互相關愛、扶持、尊重、忍讓；只要二人同心，萬事皆可迎刃而解。
當然，若果太太能常用李錦記醬料以美食善奉丈夫、家人多服用無限極健康產品強身健體治未病，
家庭生活定會更加美滿。

其實，李太和我跑出這條艱辛之路，並非我個人獨闖的；我很欣慰和感激我五個子女一直助我一臂
之力，為我們的家族生意建基立業。現在，他們每人都可以獨當一面，主理業務，我亦可放心。

我們更受益於在座很多生意夥伴、同事及親友；得到你們多年來的忠心支持和協助，李錦記才有
今天的成就。我要衷心感謝大家的擁護，希望各位繼續支持李錦記的發展。在我們慶祝鑽婚之
喜，祈望我們的夥伴合作關係亦會像鑽石般的永恆。

最後，再一次感謝大家在聖誕佳節，抽空參加我們的慶典。祝大家聖誕快樂、新年進步、身體健康。
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                    Mr. Lee Man Tat’s Speech at  
                                       6085 Celebration Dinner

Good evening, Friends and Relatives!

We are delighted and honoured that you can be with us here today to share our joyful occasion of 6085. On behalf of 
my wife and the family, I would like to express our heartfelt thanks to you all.

You would have noticed that we have placed 60 before 85 because in this age of advancement in medical technology, 
many have lived beyond the age of 80; but for a marriage to last 60 years, it is quite extraordinary.  What is the secret 
behind this success?  I would like to take this special opportunity to share with you our experience.

As you all know, I am a simple businessman. Although successfully running a business and matching a marriage look like a 
world apart, there is a commonality between the two, and that is: Finding the right person. Mrs. Lee is my CEO at home. 
But she is not just the Chief Executive Officer, she is also the Chief Education Officer, Chief Economic Officer and, more 
importantly, the Chief Emotion Officer. She is the pillar of strength in the family: she cares after me, nurtures the children, 
runs the household and manages the finance, accomplishing all with distinction.  She is my emotional counsellor, providing me 
quiet support, relief for stress, solutions to problems, and guidance for health.  The CEO in the company can be fired if not 
performing well; but the CEO at home is a life appointment and cannot be wrongly chosen.

Mrs. Lee has discharged all these roles remarkably well.  Those acquainted with her will know that she is a very cheerful 
person, always carrying a broad smile, delighting me and others around her. In the witness of all of you distinguished guests 
tonight, I would like to say this to my dear wife, Choi May Ling, from the bottom of my heart, “Thank you for standing by 
me during all these turbulent years.  Without your love, support and understanding, we could not possibly be where we 
are today. Your partnership over these 60 years is my greatest gift from heaven above and leaves my life with no regret.”  
Would you please give Mrs. Lee a round of applause?

However, for a marriage to last successfully for 60 years requires more than the effort of two persons. As the family grows 
and the family business expands, problems become a lot more complicated. If you look at the world around us today, be it 
in Hong Kong, Mainland China or elsewhere, broken marriages abound, family disputes involving siblings and even father and 
son are almost daily affairs, many ending up in court as well. Indeed, the bitter memory of two family separations in my early 
years is still fresh in my mind. All these disputes arise out of “greed”.  People are greedy out of selfishness to acquire personal 
gains at all costs, with little regard for righteousness or integrity.

Given such concern, some years ago when in Taiwan I took from the writings of a learned scholar Liu Tai Xi an enlightening 
phrase “Si Li Ji Ren”, meaning “Consider Others’ Interests” as the maxim for us to conduct ourselves and for Lee Kum Kee 
to conduct its business. By that, we would always adopt a “helicopter view”, “put ourselves in others’ shoes” and “show 
concern for others’ feelings”, so as to take everyone’s interests in mind in business transactions and personal relationships. 
In the spirit of “We are bigger than I”, we also place family sustainability above business development.  I firmly believe in 
the ancient teachings of “Family harmony breeds prosperity” and “Filial piety is the foundation of all virtues”. If we can 
achieve family harmony, filial piety and loyalty, as well as happy marriages, we can reinforce family relationship. And, if we 
can take heed of the Lee Kum Kee family spirit to devote ourselves wholeheartedly to the development of our business, 
the family and the business can grow as one entity.

I joined Lee Kum Kee 60 years ago in 1954 when I got married.  I have worked here for 60 years now, growing up with 
the company.  There were just over a dozen staff at that time, now the Group has a staff of over 8,000. Although our 
family cannot be growing at the same rate, we now have a total of 28 members through three generations. Mrs. Lee and I 
have gone through a long and thorny journey, flavoured with our share of sweetness, sourness and bitterness on the way 
to build up the family enterprise we have today.  With our two missions to promote Chinese cuisines worldwide and to 
advocate the premium Chinese health regimen as an ethnic enterprise, we set out to enrich the life of people around the 
world with fine taste and healthy living.

I urge young couples who are here tonight to follow our example and target for celebrating their Diamond Jubilee in their 
years to come. However, I should forewarn you that marriage life will not be a bed of all roses. You must have mutual love 
and care, respect and support as well as tolerance to ride over adversity, and if you can act with one purpose and mind, 
nothing can stand in your way. Naturally, if the wife would regularly show her love with a fine meal cooked with Lee Kum 
Kee sauces, and the family strives to improve health and prevent illness through consuming Infinitus health products, I am 
sure all will enjoy an even better family life.

Mrs. Lee and I are fortunate that we are not alone in battling through our life journey. I am glad and gratified that all our 
five children have united to give us a hand in reinforcing the family business on a solid footing.  I am relieved that they can 
all stand on their own feet to run the business now.

We are also indebted to our business partners, staff, friends and relatives who have given us loyal support over the years 
to contribute to our success. I would like to express our sincere gratitude to you all and look forward to your continuing 
support.  As we celebrate our Diamond Jubilee, I hope our partner relationship would also be, like diamonds are, forever.

Thank you once again for sparing your valuable time during this festive season to join us. May I wish you all Merry 
Christmas, Happy New Year and Good Health!
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除了6085晚宴之外，李氏家族安排了一連串活動款待賓

客，並介紹李錦記集團的發展近況。

12月20日，主人家在無限極廣場潮江春酒家設置歡迎晚

宴，亦讓嘉賓有機會參觀38樓李錦記健康產品集團香港

總部，體驗李錦記企業家族背後的核心理念及營運家族

企業的努力，和展示李錦記兩大業務蓬勃發展的成就。

Apart from the 6085 Celebration Gala Dinner, the Lee Family also 
organised a series of activities to entertain the guests and update them 
on the development of the Lee Kum Kee Group.

On 20 December, the family hosted a welcome dinner at the Chiu 
Chow Garden in Infinitus Plaza, which also provided an opportunity 
for the guests to visit the LKK Health Products Group Headquarters 
in Hong Kong on the 38th floor.  Here, they could visualise the core 
values behind the enterprising family and its strenuous effort in 
operating the family enterprise.  
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12月21日眾嘉賓到新會參觀李錦記的生產基地，於廠區

內享受篝火晚會，當中更加插舞獅表演、李文達中學的

學生獻舞、李錦記員工歌唱助慶娛賓。翌日，賓客們參

觀了江門的星光公園以及江門五邑華僑華人博物館。

On 21 December, the guests visited the Lee Kum Kee Production 
Base in Xinhui.  They enjoyed a barbecue dinner that night, and were 
entertained by lion dance, dance performance by Lee Man Tat Secondary 
School students, and songs by Lee Kum Kee staff.  On the next day, the 
guests visited Jiangmen Park and Wuyi Overseas Chinese Museum.
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李錦記生產基地
Lee Kum Kee Production Base
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無限極生產基地
Infinitus Production Base
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12月24日，適逢聖誕前夕，李文達伉儷於淺水灣居所

設酒會，與眾共迎接聖誕，並餞別海外來賓，極盡地

主之誼。

On 24 December, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Man Tat hosted a garden party at 
their residence in Repulse Bay to celebrate Christmas with the guests 
and bid farewell to the overseas visitors, in full display of the Lee Kum 
Kee hospitality.
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11月15日早上，在李文達集團主席的座駕帶領下，一列井然

有序的車隊衝過綵帶，緩緩駛上平坦而寬闊的「李文達大

橋」，正式為「李文達大橋」主持通車儀式。在大橋中央，

主禮嘉賓逐一下車：包括廣東江門新會區區委書記魏志平先

生、副書記文彥先生等領導，李錦記家族委員會成員李文達

先生及夫人、李惠民先生、莫李美瑜女士、李惠雄先生、李

惠中先生和李惠森先生為「李文達大橋」名牌揭幕。

出席通車儀式的嘉賓除了李錦記食品安全與營養專家委員

會成員、李錦記集團管理層及員工約二百人外，附近的居

民亦在大橋兩端一同見證大橋通車的一刻，並報以熱烈的

掌聲及喝彩聲感謝新會政府及李錦記為紓緩當地交通擠塞

問題所作出的貢獻。

On the morning of 15 November, a fleet of vehicles led by that of Group 
Chairman Mr. Lee Man Tat drove onto “Lee Man Tat Bridge” to mark the 
official opening of the bridge. Guests of honour officiating the ceremony 
included Party Secretary of Xinhui District Mr. Wei Zhiping and Deputy 
Party Secretary Mr. Wen Yan, as well as members of the Lee Kum Kee 
Family Council: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Man Tat, Mr. Eddy Lee, Mrs. Elizabeth Mok, 
Mr. David Lee, Mr. Charlie Lee and Mr. Sammy Lee.

Some 200 guests attended the Opening Ceremony, including members 
of the Lee Kum Kee Food Safety and Nutrition Expert Committee, 
management and employees of Lee Kum Kee Group. The event also 
attracted a large crowd of Xinhui residents, who joined the scene and 
cheered in their gratitude to the contribution from both the Xinhui 
government and Lee Kum Kee for relieving local traffic congestions. 
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隨著新會經濟蓬勃高速發展，當地的交通運輸系統遇到沉

重壓力，特別是黃克競大橋一帶，經常出現交通堵塞的

情況，對居民造成不便。因此，李文達先生決定捐資興

建「李文達大橋」以紓解民困。「李文達大橋」工程全

長1.29公里，與黃克競大橋並排構成雙向四車道的一級公

路。大橋通車後大大完善和提升了該地區的交通路網，緩

解路面交通堵塞。

通車儀式後，各嘉賓移步至李錦記新會生產基地，為「創

業精神樓」暨「百年味道」展覽館主持開幕禮。典禮上，

李文達集團主席對新會區及行業領導多年來的支持表示衷

心感謝，並指出創業精神樓乃李錦記「永遠創業精神」的

榜樣：該建築的構思源自李錦記員工的創意及務實善用土

地資源的考慮，於中央飯堂上擴建成一座設置有國家認證

的檢測中心、展覽館及辦公室的多用途綜合大樓。

As Xinhui undergoes rapid development and economic growth, the 
local traffic system has been under heavy pressure; traffic congestion 
in the vicinity of Haking Wong Bridge, in particular, has caused much 
inconvenience to residents. Mr. Lee Man Tat has thus decided to donate 
towards the construction of the “Lee Man Tat Bridge” to relieve such 
traffic burden. With a length of 1.29 km, “Lee Man Tat Bridge” runs parallel 
to Haking Wong Bridge, forming a two-way Grade 1 highway with 4 lanes. 
After the opening of the Bridge, the traffic network of Xinhui has seen 
tremendous improvement, traffic congestions in the region became a 
scene of the past. 

After the Opening Ceremony of the Bridge, the guests proceeded 
to the Lee Kum Kee Production Base for the official opening of the 
“Entrepreneurship Building”-cum-“Hundred Years of Fine Flavour” 
Exhibition Centre. At the ceremony, Mr. Lee Man Tat extended his sincere 
gratitude to the Xinhui government for its unwavering support over the 
years. He cited the Entrepreneurship Building as a vivid example of Lee 
Kum Kee’s “Constant Entrepreneurship”, since the concept of extending 
the Staff Canteen Building into a multi-purpose complex equipped with a 
CNAS-accredited Testing Centre, an exhibition centre and modern offices 
was the innovation of Lee Kum Kee staff in pragmatic utilisation of scarce 
land resources. 
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醬料集團主席李惠中先生致辭時表示建立「百年味道」展

覽館的目的是：「希望展覽館能讓參觀者更深入了解李錦

記的家族精神和企業文化的精髓，並為其他家族企業的發

展作借鏡參考。」

「創業精神樓」大堂中央聳立一座漢白玉石雕像翊翊如

生，雕刻出李錦記家族委員會七人親切和諧的形態，象

徵家族熱烈歡迎每一位蒞臨的賓客。家族委員會成員親自

為漢白玉石雕像揭幕，標誌著「創業精神樓」暨「百年味

道」展覽館正式落成啟用。

「百年味道」展覽館展示出自1888年，由創辦人李錦裳先

生發明蠔油後，李錦記百年來的發展史，通過圖片、聲像

視頻以及實物等，讓到訪者細賞李錦記自奠基、起步、崛

起到騰飛的高速發展，把中華飲

食文化推廣到世界各地。

Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee expressed that the “Hundred 
Years of Fine Flavour” Exhibition Centre was designed “to enable visitors 
to gain a deeper understanding of the family spirit of Lee Kum Kee and 
the essence of its corporate culture, as well as to serve as reference for 
other family enterprises.” 

A white marble statue of members of the Lee Kum Kee Family Council 
stands tall in the middle of the foyer of the “Entrepreneurship Building” to 
welcome all guests. Family Council members unveiled the statue to mark 
the official opening of the “Entrepreneurship Building” and the Exhibition 
Centre. 

The “Hundred Years of Fine Flavour” Exhibition Centre displays the 
history of Lee Kum Kee’s progress over a century since 1888, when the 
founder Mr. Lee Kum Sheung invented oyster sauce. Through the display 
of photographs, audio clips, video images and artefacts, visitors could 

visualise the rapid growth of Lee Kum 
Kee from its foundation, emergence 

to prosperity in pursuit of its 
mission to promote Chinese 
cuisines worldwide. 
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展館序廳的牆壁全以蠔殼拼砌而成，充分突顯李錦記以蠔

油起家的歷史；旁邊的茶寮更重塑李錦記奠基之初，創辦

人李錦裳先生和夫人不辭勞苦地為顧客煮蠔油的境況。而

澳門老店和香港中環老店則介紹第二代李兆南先生為李錦

記日後的發展奠下穩固根基的貢獻。旁邊陳設昔日開採及

烹煮蠔油的舊工具、新舊包裝的產品、送貨單車、出貨紀

錄簿及醃製蝦醬的大木桶等，一一細數李錦記在製作蠔油

及拓展市場背後的不懈努力。

而隨著李文達先生1972年接任主席，李錦記進入生產自動

化及產品多元化的崛起時代。展館展出推出熊貓牌蠔油、

革新銷售模式及自設廠房的歷史，更帶來賓穿梭到80年代

李錦記第四代加盟引進現代化管理，大幅提高生產效率及

品質的新紀元。當中猶以騰飛劇場為故事高潮，透過影片

更深刻了解李錦記百年騰飛，實現「無人的地方也有李錦

記」之路。 

The entrance wall of the Exhibition Centre is covered with oyster shells, 
highlighting the origin of Lee Kum Kee from the invention of oyster sauce; 
the adjacent teahouse re-captures how the founders Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kum 
Sheung diligently worked and cooked oyster sauce as they founded the 
family business. The restored old stores in Macau and in Central, Hong Kong 
expound on the contribution of Mr. Lee Shiu Nan, who laid a solid foundation 
for the soaring development of Lee Kum Kee. The old tools for harvesting 
and cooking oysters, products in new and old packaging, delivery bicycles, 
inventory record books and large wooden barrel for fermenting shrimp 
paste in the old days are also on display, each recounting the immense 
efforts behind Lee Kum Kee in making oyster sauce and pioneering markets. 

As Mr. Lee Man Tat succeeded as Group Chairman in 1972, Lee Kum 
Kee leaped into a new age of automated production and product 
diversification. Apart from the history of the launch of Panda Brand oyster 
sauce, sales model reform and advancement in production, the Exhibition 
Centre brings visitors into the new era in the 80s, when the fourth 
generation of Lee Kum Kee introduced modern management to uplift 
production efficiency and quality. Towards the end of the exhibition, the 
centennial legacy of Lee Kum Kee which brought its products into space 
and achieved the eventuality of “there are Lee Kum Kee products even 
where there are no people” was narrated in a video production which 
amazed visitors as they sat through the video film in the theatre. 
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The exhibition zones of “Global Brand of Ethnicity” and “Lee Kum Kee 
as a Corporate Citizen” introduce Lee Kum Kee’s core value of “Si Li Ji 
Ren” (Consider Others’ Interests) and pursuit in its mission of “Promoting 
Chinese Cuisines Worldwide”, its sustained efforts which received wide 
community recognition, including its appointment as “Official Partner 
of China Space Industry”. Its conviction in shouldering corporate social 
responsibilities also serves as model for the sustainable development of 
other family businesses.

The five Lee Kum Kee Doors accentuate the current development of Lee 
Kum Kee around the world, together with a great variety of signatory sauces 
sold in different places displayed along the corridor, inspiring confidence 
among visitors in the promising future development of Lee Kum Kee. The 
state-of-the-art testing equipment inside the CNAS-accredited Testing 
Centre further exemplifies Lee Kum Kee’s determination to ensure its 
product quality, impressing visitors that the world-renowned brand of Lee 
Kum Kee will perpetuate its century-old legacy.

而「世界品牌民族心」及「企業公民李錦記」展區介紹李

錦記「思利及人」的核心價值及堅守「發揚中華優秀飲食

文化」的使命，其努力終獲「中國航天事業合作夥伴」稱

號作肯定。勇於承擔企業社會責任，更為其他家族企業樹

立持續發展的典範。

五道李錦記之門突顯李錦記現時在世界各地的發展，配合

走廊處展示各地售賣的特色醬料琳琅滿目，使賓客對李錦

記的蓬勃發展更充滿信心。劇場外的檢測中心獲國家認

可，內設科技尖端的檢測儀器足證李錦記保障產品品質的

決心，令訪客深信李錦記這個世界民族品牌定將延續其百

年傳奇。
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近年來，我國食品行業頻繁爆出食品安全問題，部份更引

發嚴重事故：如2011年的臺灣塑化劑事件、2012年的毒膠

囊事件、2013年奶粉肉毒桿菌事件等。由此可見企業保障

食品安全的道路依然任重道遠。

作為李錦記健康產品集團成員，無限極一直以保障產品安

全為首要任務。為了提供高質量中草藥健康產品，無限極

從核心價值觀「思利及人」出發，將產品安全管理切實融

入到實際工作當中，成效婓然，獲各界高度認可。

早在2003年，無限極已成功通過ISO9001:2000質量管理

體系認證、危害分析和關鍵控制點(HACCP)、良好生產

規範(GMP)三項質量體系認證。2009年又通過ISO22000
食品安全管理體系認證，與國際化質量安全保證體系接

軌。2011年12月，無限極亦順利通過GB/T 22000:2006及

ISO22000:2005雙項認證，並且得到國際權威認證機構挪

威船級社（DNV）審核專家的一致好評。

在10月18日，無限極（中國）有限公司在中華人民共和國

海關總署、國家工商行政管理總局、國家質量監督檢驗檢

疫總局、國家糧食局和中國食品工業協會聯合主辦的「第

十二屆中國食品安全年會」上獲授予「中國食品安全百家

誠信示範企業」稱號。在這個中國食品安全領域最高規格

的會議上，無限極（中國）至今已連續十二年獲得「中國

食品安全十強企業」、 「中國食品安全百家示範單位」、

「中國食品安全百家誠信示範單位」等榮譽稱號。

In recent years, various failures in food safety emerged one after another 
in China. Plasticiser DEHP in Taiwan in 2011, "poisonous capsules" 
in 2012, botulism found in milk powder in 2013 are a few alarming 
instances, which suggest that there is still a long way to go for enterprises 
to secure food safety.

As member of LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG), Infinitus has always 
taken on the protection of product safety as its top priority. In order 
to provide Chinese herbal health products in premium quality, Infinitus 
projects its core value “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) with 
the integration of product safety management into practice; its success 
has gained wide recognition from different industries.

As early as 2003, Infinitus was accredited by ISO9001:2000 for quality 
management systems, Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Points 
(HACCP) and Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP). In 2009, the 
Company was aligned with international systems of quality safety 
and assurance by the accreditation by ISO22000 for food safety 
management systems. In December 2011, Infinitus was certified by GB/T 
22000:2006 and ISO22000:2005, and received acclaim from experts of 
an international authoritative institute, Det Norske Veritas (DNV). 

Infinitus (China) was again awarded the title of "Top 100 Creditable 
Demonstration Units of China Food Safety" at the 12th China Food Safety 
Annual Conference jointly organised by the General Administration of 
Customs, State Administration for Industry and Commerce, the General 
Administration of Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine, State 
Administration of Grain, and China National Food Industry Association on 
18 October. At this highest standard national event of food safety, Infinitus 
(China) has been granted honorary titles of "Top Ten Enterprises of China 
Food Safety", "Top 100 National Food Safety Demonstration Units" and 
"Top 100 Creditable Demonstration Units" for the past 12 terms.
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無限極重視全方位保障產品安全，對食品安全層層把關，

透過成熟的「卓越供應鏈管理模式」，將質量安全管理貫

穿整個供應鏈，包括研發、原料採購、生產加工、物流配

送和市場服務五個環節。

研發環節

產品的質量始於研發設計。為了提升研發實力，公司先後

與香港科技大學、廣州中醫藥大學、中國科學院上海藥物

研究所等權威科研機構合作，並成立了「無限極科學顧問

委員會」和「無限極質量管理專家顧問委員會」。無限極

嚴把產品質量安全控制關口，從配方、實驗過程到產品使

用調查，確保產品符合健康和法律法規要求，滿足消費者

需求。

原料採購環節

使用安全、高質量的原料才能產出高質量且安全的健康產

品。無限極提出「卓越供應鏈管理模式」，將原料生產納

入生產管理當中。2011年，無限極與中國農業大學的專家合

作，探索性提出一套創新的無限極中草藥管理模式。經過三

年的研究與實踐，無限極中草藥種植管理模式已經成功推廣

到赤靈芝、香菇等10多個草藥品種，保障原材料的安全性和

可控性。2013年，無限極進一步提出中草藥產業化模式，成

立了無限極中草藥產業專家顧問委員會，推動中草藥行業的

規範，為中草藥種植管理出謀獻策。

Infinitus attaches paramount importance to product safety protection in 
all dimensions. To this end, the "Outstanding Supply Chain Management 
Model" is executed in five stages throughout the supply chain, including 
research and development, raw material procurement, manufacturing and 
processing, logistics and market services.

Research and Development

Product quality springs from its research and development. To raise its 
competitiveness in this aspect, the Company collaborates with Hong 
Kong University of Science and Technology, Guangzhou University of 
Chinese Medicine, Shanghai Institute of Materia Medica at Chinese 
Academy of Sciences and has since established the Infinitus Scientific 
Advisory Board and Infinitus Quality Management Advisory Committee. 
From recipes and examination to product usage surveys, Infinitus 
austerely ensures that product quality meets the health requirements of 
consumers and relevant laws and regulations.

Raw Material Procurement 

Quality raw materials are the source of safe health products in premium 
quality. The "Outstanding Supply Chain Management Model" initiated by 
Infinitus includes raw material production into production management. In 
2011, Infinitus released the innovative “Infinitus Chinese Herbal Medicine 
Planting Management Model” with the benefit of advice of specialists from 
the China Agricultural University. After three years of study and practice, 
this Model has been adopted to more than 10 species of herbs, such as 
red ganoderma and champignon, safeguarding the safety and controllability 
of raw materials for the Company. In 2013, Infinitus publicised the “Infinitus 
Chinese Herbal Medicine Industrialisation Model” and established the 
Infinitus Chinese Herbal Medicine Advisory Committee, which promotes 
the regulation of the Chinese herbal medicine industry and provides 
counsel on Chinese herbal medicine planting management.
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公司對原料接收檢查有一套嚴格的規定，杜絕不合格的原

料進入車間生產，同時對潛在風險進行監測，如掃描中

草藥180項農藥殘留、監控動物源性原料的抗生素、激素

等。比如毒膠囊事件爆發前2年，無限極已開始對膠囊殼

中的鉻進行監控。

生產加工環節

在生產加工環節，無限極通過不斷開展質量活動、貫徹

「質量至上」的理念和培訓，使無論是管理層還是一線生

產工人，都共同參與食品安全管理，保證產品安全。一方

面，無限極產品安全管理部門依據HACCP原理對生產製

作過程制定一系列措施，確保不會產生生物、物理和化學

危害；另一方面，無限極積極引進國內外先進生產技術及

設備，提高生產管理自動化程度和降低人為因素造成的誤

差。

物流配送環節

產品生產後，無限極在貨品裝載、運輸、卸貨、存放等各

個環節都執行嚴格的規範。從2007年開始啟用企業資源規

劃(ERP)系統，以便利用電腦查詢產品情況，確保產品批

號追蹤的準確性和物流配送中的質量和安全。

Stringent regulation has been implemented in Infinitus on the receipt and 
inspection of raw materials to prevent any sub-standard batches from 
entering production. Potential risks are constantly monitored, including 
180 types of TCM pesticide residues, antibiotics and hormones from 
animal-source materials. Two years before the eruption of "poisonous 
capsules", Infinitus had already been monitoring the chromium volume 
of capsules.

Manufacturing and Processing

Through education by numerous quality promotion activity and training 
of "Quality First" philosophy, Infinitus encourages all employees, from 
management to front-line workers, to take an active role in food safety 
management to ensure product safety. On one hand, Infinitus has 
endorsed a set of procedures based on HACCP to protect productions 
from biological, physical and chemical hazards. On the other hand, Infinitus 
has proactively introduced advanced technology and equipment from 
around the world to improve the production management automation 
and decrease man-involved inaccuracy. 

Logistics

Infinitus implements strict regulations on product logistics, including 
product loading and unloading, transportation and storage. Since 2007, 
the Company has been using Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP) 
system to ensure the accuracy of lot identification mark and to track 
product quality and safety via the computer system.
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市場服務環節

無限極每月對市場涉及產品安全的投訴進行歸類並分析原

因，制定糾正預防措施，並監督相關部門落實執行。

另外，無限極採用國際行業規範，率先制訂完善的《產品

防護計劃》，建立堅實產品防護體系，將產品受到的蓄意

污染或破壞的危險降到最低。

除了內部對產品質量的嚴密監控之外，無限極還定期參加

政府部門、行業協會舉辦的各種安全研討會，主動與行業

專家進行溝通交流，進一步吸收先進理念和獲取國內外最

新的產品安全資訊，確保企業質量安全管理不斷適應科學

和行業的發展。

遠景及挑戰

無限極將產品質量和安全視為企業的命脈。企業的不懈努

力獲得了行業的認可：無限極2006年已榮獲代表中國質量

的「中國質量鼎」和「中國用戶滿意鼎」；其產品檢測中心

於2012年正式被中國合格評定國家認可委員會評定為「國

家認可實驗室」，檢測結果具備獨立性、可靠性和權威

性，並為全球已簽署互認協議的61個國家和地區所承認。

至2014年已連續12年在中國食品安全年會上獲得表彰。專業

的獎項以及消費者的認可將不斷地激勵無限極將產品安全

管理做得更好，為廣大客戶提供質優、安全的產品，履行

企業社會責任，引領行業的發展，以體現「思利及人」。

Market Services

The Company categorises and analyses complaints on product safety 
from the market every month. It then plans corrective and prevention 
procedures in response, and supervises related departments to 
implement these procedures.

Moreover, Infinitus takes the lead to formulate a "Product Protection Plan" 
in accordance with international standards, minimising the risk of deliberate 
pollution or damage to products with a secure protection system.

In addition to constant watch over product quality, Infinitus regularly 
participates in seminars organised by government and industrial 
associations worldwide to actively communicate with experts. Such 
actions bring to the Company updated and advanced philosophy and 
the latest advancements concerning food safety, ensuring its quality 
management aligns with the latest scientific and industrial developments.

Prospects and Challenges

Product quality and safety is the lifeline of Infinitus. Unremitting efforts by 
the Company have gained recognitions from the industry. In 2006, Infinitus 
won the highest quality awards in China - "China Quality Award" and 
"China User Satisfaction Award". In 2012, the Product Inspection Centre 
of Infinitus (China) was accredited by the CNAS, granting its inspection 
results independence, reliability, authority, and acknowledgement by 61 
countries and areas worldwide. As at 2014, Infinitus has been granted 
honorary titles on the China Food Safety Annual Conference for over 
consecutive 12 years. All these professional awards and recognitions 
from consumers consistently encourage Infinitus to enhance its product 
safety management, provide quality products to customers, and shoulder 
its corporate social responsibility to lead the industry development in 
manifestation of the pursuit of “Si Li Ji Ren”. 
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無限極（中國）榮獲兩項優秀僱主獎項
Infinitus (China) Granted Two Awards as Excellent Employer

When employees have clear goals consistent with those of their 
companies, it would be conducive to establishing highly effective teams 
and unleashing individual potentials. LKK Health Products Group 
(LKKHPG) pursues the core value of "Si Li Ji Ren" (Considering Others’ 
Interests) at every level of operation and encourages, supports and 
promotes employees as family members. Through the unique culture of 
promoting "Feel Good", employees are able to enjoy themselves at work 
and unleash potential, eventually happily achieving goals and providing 
quality services.

On 31 October, Infinitus (China), member of LKKHPG, was honoured 
the “2014 Best Employer Award” and “2014 Benchmarking Enterprise 
in Corporate Culture” at the 11th Human Capital Management 
Conference in China. It is the second time since 2013 for Infinitus 
(China) to receive recognition of its achievements in developing human 
resources and corporate culture from Guangzhou Daily, one of the most 
influential media outlets in Southern China. The conference was hosted 
by Guangzhou Daily, and supported by Taihe Consulting, a professional 
consulting firm specialising in human resources management, as an 
annual gala event in the field of human resources in Southern China. The 
Conference attracted over 800 corporate representatives from over 
600 companies as well as media. Guangzhou Daily dedicated reports on 
Infinitus’ secret in attracting and retaining talents on 3 November and 
10 November.

員工與企業擁有一致的清晰目標，有利於建立高效團隊，

充分發揮個人價值。李錦記健康產品集團將「思利及人」

核心價值觀貫徹到企業運作中，對待員工如同家人一樣，

互相鼓勵、互相扶持、互相促進。通過獨特的「爽」文

化，讓員工在工作中感到快樂、發揮潛能、成就自己，

並樂於提供高品質的服務。

10月31日，集團成員無限極（中國）在第11屆中國人力

資本管理大會上，獲頒2014年廣州日報最佳僱主綜合獎和

「關注企業文化」標杆企業單項獎。這是無限極（中國）

繼2013年後，再次獲得廣州日報對企業在僱主和文化方

面的認可。作為中國內地華南地區最具影響力的媒體之

一，廣州日報聯手專業咨詢機構太和睿信打造該次中國人

力資源管理領域的年度盛事。大會現場吸引了超過600家

企業、多家媒體單位及知名企業高管逾800人參與。廣州

日報於11月3日及10日更設專版連載分享了無限極吸引人

才、保留人才的秘訣。
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On 20 November, Infinitus (China) was honoured “Excellent Enterprise” 
for the second time at the 2014 China Employer Award Ceremony of 
China Human Resource Management Forum, hosted by Taihe Consulting. 
More than 600 corporate representatives from various industries as well 
as HR and media practitioners attended the event.

These awards were granted on comprehensive assessments of corporate 
culture, human resource management, pay and benefits as well as career 
development. The results showed that Infinitus’ performance concerning 
employee satisfaction, engagement and recognition of corporate culture 
stood out in industry. On one hand, high level of employee satisfaction 
and engagement demonstrates due endorsement of the Company, 
which encourages and drives the Company to persist in its efforts 
to fulfill its responsibility towards employees. On the other hand, the 
high level of employee recognition of corporate culture is a positive 
reflection of their appreciation of career development installed for them. 
A credible corporate culture not only facilitates employees to unleash 
their potentials and realise their strengths, but also prompts continued 
improvement in the enterprise itself. Third-party endorsement helps 
attract more talents to achieve sustained development.

11月20日，由太和顧問主辦的中國人力資源管理論壇暨第

三屆中國好僱主頒獎盛典在北京舉行，無限極（中國）榮

獲「2014中國好僱主優秀企業獎」。論壇吸引了來自全國

各大行業的企業代表、業內權威人士及50餘家主流媒體逾

600人出席。

以上獎項均從企業文化、人才管理、薪酬福利和職業發展

四個維度評核企業。調查結果顯示，無限極的滿意度、敬

業度及企業文化方面的得分遠高於行業平均水平。一方

面，員工的高滿意度和敬業度是對公司的認可，將鼓勵和

鞭策公司在履行員工責任方面繼續努力。另一方面，員工

對企業文化的高認同度是公司重視員工發展的回報，優秀

的企業文化不僅讓員工在快樂中釋放潛能和實現自我價

值，還推動著企業自身不斷完善。權威第三方認可的僱主

品牌，有助於企業吸引更多優質人才，實現永續經營。
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李錦記「光伏項目」啟動
成為中國首家導入光伏項目的調味品企業
Lee Kum Kee’s “Photovoltaic Project” Commences 
as the First Condiment Enterprise Adopting Photovoltaic Power in China

12月10日，李錦記在新會生產基地舉行「光伏項目」啟動

儀式。新會區政府、中國南方電網領導、媒體等各界人士

與李錦記高層一起出席了啟動儀式。 

秉承「思利及人」的核心價值，響應國家節能減排號召，

支援新能源產業發展，李錦記（新會）食品有限公司與珠

海綜合能源有限公司合作，在廠區內的四個倉庫約4.7萬

平方米屋頂開展光伏發電節能項目，利用半導體界面將光

能直接轉變為電能，從而節約煤的用量，減低二氧化碳及

二氧化硫等物質的排放，為保護地球資源及環境盡一分

力。

李錦記成為廣東省新會區第一家啟用光伏項目的大型企

業，也是全國首家啟用光伏項目的調味品企業。集團希望

通過使用光伏發電，促進廣東省新會區整體的節能減排，

同時，當李錦記新會基地用電負荷較低時，還會將光伏發

電的富裕電量送入新會區七堡

公共電網，為緩解公共用電緊

張情況作出貢獻。

醬料集團主席李惠中先生表

示：「作為良好企業公民的典

範，李錦記一直主動承擔環保

責任，多年來不斷加大在新會

生產基地的環保投入。李錦記

會一如既往地積極履行環保等

企業社會責任，推進社會的可

持續發展。」

On 10 December, Lee Kum Kee hosted the “Photovoltaic Project” 
Commencement Ceremony at Xinhui Production Base. Guests from 
the Xinhui District Government, China Southern Power Grid media as 
well as the management of Lee Kum Kee attended the ceremony. 

Upholding its core value of "Si Li Ji Ren" (Considering Others' Interests), 
Lee Kum Kee (Xinhui) Food Ltd. collaborated with Zhuhai Integrated 
Energy to initiate a photovoltaic power generation project on the 
rooftops of four warehouses totalling approximately 47,000 square 
metres in the production base. Such project echoes with the Chinese 
government’s appeal of energy conservation and emission reduction, 
while supporting the development of the new energy industry. The 
semi-conductor boards convert light energy directly into electricity, 
thereby considerably reduce coal combustion and thus the emission of 
carbon dioxide and sulphur dioxide, contributing to the conservation of 
resources and the environment. 

Lee Kum Kee has become the first sizable business in Xinhui, Guangdong 
to adopt photovoltaic power, and is also the first condiment enterprise 
in China to invest in photovoltaic project. Through the utilisation 

of photovoltaic power generation, Lee Kum 
Kee hopes to advocate energy conservation 
and emission reduction in Xinhui. Meanwhile, 
whenever the electric power consumption is low 
at Xinhui Production Base, the surplus power from 
photovoltaic power generation will be transmitted 
to the public power grid in Qibao, Xinhui, in relief 
of public power supply shortage. 

Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee expressed, 
“As a corporate citizen, Lee Kum Kee has 
proactively assumed environmental protection 
responsibilities. Our investment in environmental 
protection in Xinhui Production Base has grown 
over the years. Lee Kum Kee will continue to 
discharge its corporate social responsibilities and 
to promote the sustainable development of the 
society.” 
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2014李錦記食品安全與營養專家委員會 
會議在新會召開
2014 Lee Kum Kee Food Safety and Nutrition Expert Committee Meets in Xinhui 

11月15日，「2014李錦記食品安全與營養專家委員會會

議」（以下簡稱「專委會」）在李錦記新會生產基地成功

舉辦。醬料集團主席李惠中先生、醬料集團技術服務總監

莫李美瑜女士以及來自李錦記總部及全球各區域高層管理

人員約40人參加了本次會議。

2014年度的第六屆專委會會議主題為「見證歷史　對話未

來」。自2009年首屆李錦記專委會在廣東新會召開，今年

故地重遊，再次選擇新會為專委會會議地點，是為了讓專

家們回顧李錦記過往的發展歷程，並見證「李文達大橋」

開通、李錦記「創業精神樓」暨「百年味道」展覽館開幕

兩項新里程碑，共同憧憬美好未來。

會議邀請了中國調味品協會、中國食品科學技術學會、中國

烹飪協會、國家食品安全風險評估中心、中國農業大學、上

海海洋大學等機構的食品業界專家及領導出席。與會專家從

餐飲行業、調味品行業、食品安全、食品產業創新、企業核

心競爭力、國家食品產業規劃、點評李錦記2014發展狀況等

角度，為李錦記未來的發展方向出謀劃策。

李惠中先生在會上感謝各位專家出席會議，並表示希望能

在專委會中獲得發展方向的建議，推動李錦記這家百年企

業更進一步，以不辜負專家們的厚望。

On 15 November, the “2014 Lee Kum Kee Food Safety and Nutrition 
Expert Committee Conference” (“the Committee”) was successfully 
held in Lee Kum Kee Xinhui Production Base.  Sauce Group Chairman 
Mr. Charlie Lee, Sauce Group Technical Services Director Mrs. Elizabeth 
Mok and some 40 members of the management team from Lee Kum 
Kee headquarters and offices worldwide attended the conference. 

The sixth session of the Committee for 2014 was themed “Witness 
History, Make Dialogues on the Future”. Xinhui, Guangdong was 
for the second time chosen as the venue for the meeting after its 
inaugural session in 2009, so that experts could review Lee Kum Kee’s 
development and witness the establishment of two new milestones: the 
opening of “Lee Man Tat Bridge” and Lee Kum Kee “Entrepreneurship 
Building” cum “Hundred Years of Fine Flavour” Exhibition Centre. 

Food industry experts and leaders from institutions including China 
Condiment Industrial Association, Chinese Institute of Food Science 
and Technology, China Cuisine Association, China National Center for 
Food Safety Risk Assessment, China Agricultural University, and Shanghai 
Ocean University were invited to the conference. They contributed 
suggestions for the future development of Lee Kum Kee from the 
perspectives of the food and beverage industry, condiment industry, food 
safety, innovation of the food industry, corporate core competitiveness, 
state plan for the food industry, and Lee Kum Kee’s progress in 2014.  

At the conference, Mr. Charlie Lee thanked the experts for attending 
the conference, and expressed his hopes for more suggestions from the 
Committee, in order to further promote century-old Lee Kum Kee forward. 
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李錦記榮獲第49屆工展會兩大獎項
Lee Kum Kee Wins Two Awards at the 49th Hong Kong Brands and Products Expo

由香港中華廠商聯合會主辦的第49屆工展會於2014年12月13
日至2015年1月5日在香港維多利亞公園舉行。

今年李錦記攤位的主題摩登簡潔，配搭「Since 1888」圖案，

突顯出品牌悠久的歷史；大型產品模板則帶出個別主打產

品，吸引市民青睞。而攤位主要採用環保物料搭建。別樹一

幟而環保的設計概念贏得一眾入場市民及評審的讚賞及高度

評價。結果，李錦記勇奪工展會攤位設計比賽季軍及「環保

攤位設計大獎」兩大獎項。

展覽期間，除了推廣李錦記旗艦產品舊庄特級蠔油、XO醬

及不加防腐劑豉油系列外，更推廣三款全新醬料―港式香辣

爆炒醬、川式麻辣醬及是拉差蛋黃醬。現場設有試食區，以

多款李錦記產品烹調美食款待到場人仕，讓大家品嚐到百年

堅持、不斷創新的李錦記產品。

The 49th Hong Kong Brands and Products Expo was organised by the 
Chinese Manufacturers’ Association of Hong Kong, from 13 December 
2014 to 5 January 2015 in Victoria Park, Hong Kong. 

The design of Lee Kum Kee booth was modern yet simple. Its “Since 
1888” graphic highlighted the longstanding history of the brand, while 
giant product model displays attracted visitors’ attention to individual 
products under promotion. The booth was mainly composed of 
environmentally-friendly materials. Its unique and green design gained 
compliments from visitors and high acclaim from the judges. As a result, 
the Lee Kum Kee booth was awarded the Second Runner-up of Booth 
Design Competition and “Green Booth Design Award”.

In addition to flagship products such as Premium Oyster Sauce, XO 
sauce and No Preservatives Added Soy Sauce range, new products 
such as Hot & Spicy Stir-Fry Sauce, Sichuan Hot & Spicy Chilli Sauce 
and Sriracha Mayo were promoted. Equipped with a free tasting area, 
the booth enabled consumers to experience the delicious sauces of 
the innovative century-old brand of Lee Kum Kee.
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李錦記勇奪「香港消費者最喜愛的商品品牌」
Lee Kum Kee Awarded “Hong Kong Consumers’ Favourite Brand”

李錦記醬料榮獲惠康超市獎項
Lee Kum Kee Sauces Gain Awards from Wellcome Supermarket

李錦記在香港惠康超級市場10月主辦的「2014第十五屆超市名牌選舉」

頒獎典禮上獲得兩個獎項。舊庄特級蠔油及雙璜醇釀頭抽分別榮獲「十

大超市名牌」大獎及「出類拔萃獎 ―醬油及調味料」。 

是次選舉是業界自2000 年起一年一度的盛事，顧客可透過網上或電話

投票，直接選出自己喜愛的品牌，投票結果足以反映顧客的品味與習

慣。此獎項肯定了李錦記在醬料及調味品行業的領導地位及成為香港顧

客心目中的信心品牌。

In October, Lee Kum Kee won two awards in the 15th Favourite Brands Awards 
2014 by Wellcome Supermarket in Hong Kong. Premium Oyster Sauce and 
Double Deluxe Soy Sauce were awarded “Top Ten Favourite Brands” and 
“Outstanding Category Performance Award – Cooking and Condiments” 
respectively. 

This event is an annual industry event run by Wellcome Supermarket since 
2000. It encourages direct customer participation through a voting system 
that invites customers to vote for their favorite brands. This award is a positive 
recognition of Lee Kum Kee’s leading position in the sauce and condiment 
category and a trustworthy brand in consumers’ mind in Hong Kong.

李錦記於11月25日由《明報》及香港中文大學市場學

（理學）碩士課程合辦的「卓越企業品牌選舉2014」頒

獎典禮上，榮膺「香港消費者最喜愛的商品品牌」。

這一項品牌選舉自2007年起舉辦，旨在確立品牌在經濟

及企業發展的重要性、表揚中港企業在品牌建立和管

理上的卓越成就、推動品牌的社會良心和責任，並由

專業評審及廣大消費者投票選出，極具公信力。李錦

記連續第三年在選舉中贏得殊榮，足證其優質產品深

受消費者支持和愛戴。

On 25 November, Lee Kum Kee was recognised as “Hong Kong 
Consumers’ Favourite Brand” at the presentation ceremony 
of “Prestigious Corporate Brand 2014”, jointly organised by 
Ming Pao and the MSc Marketing Programme of the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong.

First held in 2007, the annual competition aims to highlight 
the significance of brands in the development of economy 
and enterprises, to honour the accomplishments of 
companies from China and Hong Kong in branding 
and management, and to promote social conscience 
and responsibility among brands. The awards gain their 
credibility for being selected by a panel of professionals and the general 
public. The award to Lee Kum Kee reaffirms, for the third year running, that its 
superb product quality has the confidence and support of consumers.
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雙璜醇釀無添加系列 全新香港上市
Launch of No Additives Double Deluxe Soy Sauce Range in Hong Kong

香港市場3月推出「全線豉油不加防腐劑」推廣活動，反應相當熱烈，市場佔有

率進一步上升，消費者對於豉油的健康意識亦有所增加。因此，香港市場乘勢在

10月份推出雙璜醇釀無添加系列，進一步增強市場地位。除了不添加防腐劑外，

此系列更不添加人造色素、不添加增味劑，並使用非基因改造大豆，令消費者對

李錦記豉油更有信心。

另外，此系列採用古法雙重發酵及頭遍釀造，為消費者提供高質的選擇。優質的

產品配合一連串的推廣活動，包括報章及雜誌廣告、網絡平台及超級市場店內推

廣，針對注重家庭吃得安心的消費群，期望進一步提升市場佔有率。

The launch of “No Preservative Added Soy Sauce” range in March successfully uplifted Lee Kum 
Kee’s market position in Soy Sauce market, simultaneously raising consumers’ awareness of the 
healthiness of soy sauce. To further strengthen Lee Kum Kee’s platform in soy sauce category, Hong 
Kong market launched the “No Additives Double Deluxe Soy Sauce Range” in October. In addition to 
“No Preservatives Added”, the range is characterised by “No Flavour Enhancer Added”, “No Artificial 
Coloring Added” and “Made with Non-GM Soybeans”, features which further reinforce consumers’ 
confidence in Lee Kum Kee Soy Sauce. 

The product range is the first drawn soy sauce brewed under double fermentation in traditional recipe, 
making it a premium choice for consumers. Supported by print and online advertising campaigns as 
well as in-store promotion in supermarkets targeting at consumers who care for the well-being of 
their families, Lee Kum Kee Soy Sauce is set to further gain market share. 

11月份踏入火鍋旺季，香港市場推出「李錦記湯底混醬隨心配」市場推廣活

動，於各大報章、雜誌及Facebook教導消費者以李錦記火鍋上湯系列作出不同

口味的自家湯底。不論濃淡口味，即時滾出滋味湯底，極速打造火鍋盛宴。同

時亦重點介紹跟火鍋絕配的方便醬料，自己混搭出美味組合，豐富食材滋味。

配合各大超市的推廣及陳列，務求讓大眾在家都能輕鬆調配享受火鍋。

To promote preparing hotpots with Lee Kum Kee MOS Soup Base range and sauces at home, 
Hong Kong Market launched the unique “Use Lee Kum Kee Soup Base Range and Mix ‘n Match 
Sauces to Create Your Own Hotpot” campaign to capture the “Hotpot Season” in November. 
The combination of the rich variety of Lee Kum Kee soup bases into personally customised 
hotpot soups was introduced in newspapers, magazines and Facebook. In addition, sauces perfect 
for dipping hotpot food were highlighted to educate consumers to mix and match 
different sauces to tailor-make unique sauces to enhance the taste. 
With the support of supermarket in-store promotion 
and display, consumers would learn how 
to prepare savoury hotpot 
at home with Lee Kum Kee 
products.

「李錦記湯底混醬隨心配」市場推廣活動
“Use Lee Kum Kee Soup Base Range and Mix ‘n Match Sauces to  
Create Your Own Hotpot” Campaign
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10月1日至4日，李錦記參加由香港優質商號協會於澳門威

尼斯人渡假村酒店金光會展舉辦的國際美食博覽。國際美

食博覽一直受到傳媒的廣泛報導及數百中港澳參展商鼎力

支持，今年入場人次更超過90,000人。

今年李錦記首次亮相博覽會，反應良好。除了旗艦產品舊

庄特級蠔油和XO醬外，不加防腐劑系列豉油更是熱銷產

品之一，銷售成績理想。是次活動不僅促進李錦記與消費

者的互動，更灌輸消費者李錦記醬料廣泛的應用。 

Lee Kum Kee participated in the International Food Expo organised 
by the Association of Hong Kong Quality Brand in the Venetian Macao 
Exhibition Centre from 1 to 4 October. The International Food Expo has been widely reported by the media and received tremendous support from 
hundreds of exhibitors from Hong Kong, Macau and China. There were more than 90,000 visitors to the Expo this year. 

In its first year in the Expo, Lee Kum Kee successfully aroused considerable visitors’ interest. Apart from flagship products like Premium Oyster Sauce 
and XO Sauce, the No Preservative Added Soy Sauce range is also one of the best-selling products. The event helped stimulate interaction with 
consumers, as well as promote the extensive usage of Lee Kum Kee sauces. 

李錦記登場國際美食博覽
Lee Kum Kee Participates in International Food Expo

11月17日，2014中國（國際）調味品及食品配料博覽會在上海開幕。

李錦記作為中國調味品協會副會長單位，以「特別贊助」的方式全力

支持本屆展會。

在調博會「新品T台秀」活動中，李錦記全新推出的產品「薄鹽醇味鮮」

釀造醬油更征服了現場評委們的味蕾，中國調味品協會常務副會長兼理事

會總幹事衛祥雲先生更是給出接近滿分的高分。

2014年是中國調博會的第十個年頭。李錦記作為中國調味品行業的優秀代

表，一直鼎力相伴中國調味品行業穩步發展。在2014年中國調味品產業推

選活動頒獎盛典上，醬料集團主席李惠中先生獲得由中國調味品協會頒發的

「感恩十年調味品行業風雲人物」。李惠中先生表示：「李錦記作為百年民

族企業，十年來受益匪淺，未來願繼續擔當出色的調味品領軍企業，與協會

攜手，為行業的蓬勃發展共同努力！」

此外，李錦記還獲得「2014年中國調味品產業消費者放心品牌」、「2014年中國調味品醬類產業著名品牌」、「2014年

中國調味品醬油產業著名品牌」、「2014年美食達人最青睞調味品品牌」殊榮，鞏固其行業領導地位。

The 2014 China (International) Condiments and Food-additives Expo was opened in Shanghai on 17 November. As the Vice President Unit of China 
Condiment Industrial Association, Lee Kum Kee extended full support to this exhibition as “Special Sponsor”. 

In the “New Product Runway Show” in the Expo, Lee Kum Kee’s brand new product - Salt Reduced Seasoned Soy Sauce delighted the palate of the 
judges; Mr. Wei Xiangyun, Executive Vice President and Director-General of China Condiment Industrial Association, gave it a score close to the maximum. 

In the 10th year of China Condiments and Food-additives Expo in 2014, Lee Kum Kee has projected itself as an outstanding example for the Chinese 
condiment industry in canvassing sustained support to the steady development of the industry. In the Awarding Ceremony of 2014 China Condiment Industry 
Election, Sauce Group Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee was recognised as “Person of the Condiment Industry at 10th Anniversary” by the China Condiment Industrial 
Association. “The past ten years have been especially fruitful for the century-old Lee Kum Kee. In the future we hope to continue to lead the condiment 
industry with outstanding examples, and work hand-in-hand with the Association for the prosperous industrial development,” Mr. Charlie Lee remarked.

Besides, Lee Kum Kee also won the awards of “2014 China Condiment Industry Consumer Reliability Brand”, “2014 China Sauce Industry Famous 
Brand”, “2014 China Seasoning Sauce Industry Famous Brand”, “2014 Food Enthusiast Preferred Condiment Brand”, further reinforcing its leading 
position in the industry.

李錦記鼎力參與2014調博會
Lee Kum Kee Joins 2014 Condiments and Food-additives Expo
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11月26日至28日，由中國烹飪協會主辦的2014第三屆國際

餐飲博覽會在北京國家會議中心舉行。本屆餐博會吸引了

全球30餘個國家餐飲食品展團，數百家國際餐飲產業品牌

企業，帶來了數千種全球食材、食品、餐飲設備，並邀請

李錦記等國內外知名品牌企業及展團共同出席此行業盛

會。李錦記作為本屆餐博會的特別推薦調味品品牌，提供

了多種調味料產品，助力「廚藝世界」—北京國際邀請賽

圓滿舉辦。

2014中國餐飲行業大會暨中國烹飪協會十大委員會換屆與

成立大會同期舉

辦。李錦記當選

中國烹飪協會供

應商委員會首屆

輪值主任單位，

李錦記企業事務

總監孔君道先生

當選為中國烹飪

協會供應商委員

會輪值主席。

From 26 to 28 November, the 3rd International Catering Expo 2014  
organised by China Cuisine Association was held at Beijing National 
Convention Centre. This fair attracted catering and food delegations 
from over 30 countries, hundreds of international brands from the 
catering industry, bringing in thousands of different ingredients, food, 
catering equipment worldwide. International and local brands and 
exhibitors including Lee Kum Kee were invited to this grand event. 
As the endorsed condiment brand of this exhibition, Lee Kum Kee 
showcased a wide range of sauce and condiment products for the 
“Culinary World of Beijing” – International Invitational Tournament.    

The 2014 China Catering Conference-cum-China Cuisine Association 
Ten Major Committees 
Change of Session and 
Inauguration Ceremony were 
held during the same period. 
Lee Kum Kee was elected 
as the Director Unit of the 
First Session of the Supplier 
Committee of China Cuisine 
Association. Mr. Dodie Hung, 
Lee Kum Kee Director 
of Corporate Affairs was 
elected as the Chairman of 
the Supplier Committee of 
China Cuisine Association. 

李錦記支持2014國際餐飲博覽會
Lee Kum Kee Supports International Catering Expo 2014

李錦記榮膺全國調味品科技論文大賽一等獎
Lee Kum Kee Awarded First Class Award in China Condiment Technology Essay Contest

11月3日，由中國調味品協會主辦的「2014全國調味品行

業科學技術交流大會暨鹹味香精行業生產與技術發展研討

會」在北京隆重召開。

會上進行了2014年全國調味品行業

「安琪酵母抽提物盃」科學技術論

文大賽頒獎儀式。李錦記（新會）

食品有限公司題為《全大豆和脫

脂大豆釀造醬油的差異化研究》

的論文獲得本次大賽一等獎。

李錦記（新會）食品有限公司研

發部主管李學偉先生代表課題組

領獎並進行了專題發言。他表示，

通過對全大豆和脫脂大豆釀造醬油的

差異化分析，研究醬油釀造過程的代謝中

油脂類成分與醬油風味成分的關係。同時，可以更加深入

瞭解我國傳統釀造醬油風味特點，在促進傳統釀造工藝、

提高豆粕醬油風味、建立新工藝、提升原料利用率等方向

作參考。今後李錦記研發部門將在此項課題中繼續研究 
，通過科技揭開隱藏在醬油風味背後的奧秘，以求將理論

落實到生產應用中。

On 3 November, the “2014 National Condiment Industry Science and 
Technology Exchange Conference & Salty Essence Industry Production 
and Technology Development Symposium” was organised in Beijing by 
the China Condiment Industrial Association. 

At the Award Ceremony of 2014 China Condiment Industry 
“Angel Yeast Extract Cup” Science and Technology Essay 

Contest held in the Conference, the essay by Lee Kum 
Kee (Xinhui) Food Co., Ltd. on “Study on the Differences 
between Soy Sauce Brewed from Whole Soy and Skimmed 
Soy” won the First Class Award. 

Mr. Li Xuewei from Research & Development Function 
of Lee Kum Kee (Xinhui) Food Co., Ltd. represented 
the research team to receive the award and made a 

thematic speech on the occasion. He explained that their 
team examined the relationship between fatty content and 

flavouring factors in the metabolism of the brewery process of 
soy sauce, via the analysis of differences between sauces brewed 

from whole soy and skimmed soy. The investigation can facilitate 
further study into the characteristics of the aroma and taste of soy sauce 
fermented in Chinese traditional methods. As a result, further references 
can be made to aspects such as facilitating the traditional fermentation 
techniques, enhancing the taste of sauces from soybean dregs, developing 
new techniques and uplifting the utilisation ratio of raw materials. In future 
the Lee Kum Kee Research and Development Function will continue its 
investigation into the topic, with the aim to unfold the secret behind the 
tastes of soy sauce for further application to production. 
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薄鹽醇味鮮新上市　減鹽更健康
Salt Reduced Seasoned Soy Sauce Launched as Healthier Option

10月31日至11月2日，李錦記出席了廣東東莞舉辦的2014「海

上絲綢之路」博覽會。作為知名調味品品牌，李錦記在三天的

時間裡接待目標消費者超過2,000人次，並通過試吃宣傳產品的

功能性；而派發產品樣品更有效吸引新舊顧客嘗試及購買。同

時，大量的消費者諮詢也反映他們高度關注李錦記產品。

Lee Kum Kee participated in the 2014 “Maritime 
Silk Road” Expo held in Dongguan of Guangdong 
Province from 31 October to 2 November. As 
a renowned brand of condiments, Lee Kum Kee 
appealed to more than 2,000 people in three 
days, promoting the products’ functions with 
tastings for visitors and further stimulating old 
and new consumers to try and purchase with 
free sample distributions. The overwhelming 
inquiry from consumers reflected the high level 
of attention on Lee Kum Kee products.

結合消費者對健康的重視和鮮醬油大市場的發展趨勢，

李錦記在10月份於中國推出了新產品「薄鹽醇味鮮」鮮

醬油。

李錦記薄鹽醇味鮮釀造醬油，精選非轉基因大豆，6個月

天然釀制而成，先進的減鹽技術和特殊工藝，使鹽分比普

通醬油至少低25%，色澤紅亮清澈，醬味豉香濃郁，完美

體現醬油的鮮香醇厚，更能激發食材本味的鮮美。薄鹽醇

味鮮用法簡單，蘸點、涼拌、炒菜都可以輕鬆搞定。 

上市初期通過大眾傳媒和多樣化的主

題活動，向消費者傳遞「減鹽不減

鮮，美味更健康」特色，從而建立產

品認知。同時通過全國分銷拓展、個

性陳列，增加產品曝光率，加上異業

合作、嚐鮮價、跨品類捆綁等活動，

將有效滲透消費者層面，進而提升銷

量，為李錦記搶佔鮮醬油市場。

李錦記參展2014東莞「海上絲綢之路」展覽會
Lee Kum Kee Joins 2014 Dongguan “Maritime Silk Road” Expo

Lee Kum Kee launched the Salt Reduced Seasoned Soy Sauce in 
China in October to address consumers’ focus on health as well as the 
development trend of soy sauce market.  

Lee Kum Kee Salt Reduced Seasoned Soy Sauce is brewed throughout 
six months, with the natural fermentation of selected non-GMO 
soybeans. Advanced salt reduction technology and unique technique 
reduce its salt content by over 25% less than common soy sauces. Its 
clear rosy colour, coupled with a rich soy flavour, perfectly expresses 
the delicacy and fineness in soy sauce, bringing out the original savoury 

tastes from within food ingredients. The Salt Reduced 
Seasoned Soy Sauce can be used as a dip, with cold dishes 
and stir-frying. 

Upon its launch, the features of “salt-reduced, delicious 
and healthier option without compromising savour” 
were communicated to consumers via mass media and 
a variety of thematic events to build product awareness. 
Other campaigns including nationwide distribution 
and promotion, feature display, heightened product 
exposure, together with cross-industry cooperation, 
special price for trial, bundle sale with other types of 
products, well penetrate the consumer group and 
boost sales volume, incrementing Lee Kum Kee’s 
share in the seasoned soy sauce market.
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李錦記與中華廚藝學院攜手舉辦中韓廚藝交流工作坊
Chinese and Korean Culinary Exchange Workshops with Chinese Cuisine Training Institute 

9月23日及24日，李錦記韓國市場邀請香港中華廚藝學

院，分別在韓國首爾的Korea Hotel and Tourism Technical 
College和位於全州的全州大學舉辦兩場以主修廚藝的學生

為對象的中韓廚藝交流工作坊。

中華廚藝學院導師陳俊雄師傅和梁權森師傅以李錦記醬料

示範兩道粵式點心―鮮蝦餃、金酥豬肉角和兩道小炒―乾

蔥豆豉雞球、菠蘿咕嚕肉。韓國菜導師Maria Jung則示範豆

瓣醬炖排骨和蠔油藥食（藥食為一種以糯米、紅棗、松子

及蜜糖等配料調製的韓式甜點），展示李錦記醬料和傳統

韓國菜的完美配合。是次活動吸引超過400名學生參加，

反應熱烈。示範完畢後，同學們爭相試吃，讚不絕口，尤

其對點心製作技巧感新奇。

透過是次活動，李錦記與新一代的韓國廚師互動交流，展

示李錦記醬料在中韓烹飪上的多元化運用。學生們不但對

中式烹飪技巧有更深入的認識，同時了解到李錦記產品不

只適用於中菜，與韓國菜也十分配合。

On 23 and 24 September, Lee Kum Kee (Korea) invited Chinese Cuisine 
Training Institute (CCTI) to host two Chinese and Korean culinary 
exchange workshops for students in gastronomy, held respectively 
at Korea Hotel and Tourism Technical College in Seoul, and Jeonju 
University in Jeonju.

CCTI instructors Chef Chan Chun Hung and Chef Leung Kin Sum 
shared their experiences with participants on the application of Lee 
Kum Kee sauces. They demonstrated the preparation of 2 Cantonese 
dim sum dishes: Shrimp Dumplings and Deep-fried Pork Dumplings, 
and 2 Cantonese stir-fried dishes: Stir-fried Chicken with Shallot and 
Black Bean, and Sweet and Sour Pork with Pineapple. Korean instructor 
Maria Jung demonstrated the cooking of Braised Short Ribs with Chili 
Bean Sauce and Yasik with Oyster Sauce (Yasik: Sweet Rice with Nuts 
and jujubes), a perfect match of Lee Kum Kee sauces with traditional 
Korean dishes. Over 400 students joined the workshop. After the 
demonstration, they enjoyed the dishes and showed intense interest in 
the skill of cooking dim sum. 

Lee Kum Kee took the opportunity to interact with the new generation 
of Korean chefs and to promote the versatile applications of Lee Kum 
Kee products in Chinese and Korean cuisines. Students gained a better 
understanding of Chinese cooking, and learned that Lee Kum Kee sauces 
go well with Korean cuisines as much as with Chinese dishes.
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李錦記澳洲方便醬料包宣傳推廣活動
Ready Sauce Advertising and Promotion Campaign in Australia Market

李錦記在韓國現代百貨進行產品 
推廣活動「買李錦記，去香港旅行」
“Buy Lee Kum Kee, Travel to Hong Kong” Promotion Event at  
Hyundai Department Stores in Korea

在8月至10月期間，李錦記於澳洲五大城市―墨爾本、

悉尼、布利斯班、珀斯和阿德萊德的主流連鎖超市門

外，利用三百多個電子屏幕推廣李錦記方便醬料

包。同時超市內亦安排促銷活動配合電子屏幕之

宣傳。此宣傳推廣活動大大增強消費者對李錦記 
品牌的認知度，更吸引他們

於店內購買李錦記方便醬

料包。透過此活動，李

錦記方便醬料包將增強

在當地主流零售市場之

市場地位及業務增長。

Lee Kum Kee launched the Ready Sauce Advertising and Promotion 
Campaign in Australia from August to October by using over 300 digital 
and static panels to promote this popular range of products outside 

mainstream supermarkets in 5 major cities in Australia – Melbourne, 
Sydney, Brisbane, Perth and Adelaide. In conjunction with in-store 

promotions inside the supermarkets, the 
campaign effectively raised the awareness of 
Lee Kum Kee’s brand among local consumers 

and attracted them to purchase Lee 
Kum Kee Ready Sauce inside the 
supermarkets.

Through this campaign, Ready Sauce 
has further strengthened its market 
position and business growth in 
mainstream retail sector of Australia.

為慶祝李錦記創立126周年，李錦記在10月至11月期間，

於韓國共11間現代百貨分店進行「買李錦記，去香港旅

行」產品推廣活動，各分店的推廣期約一星期。

在推廣期間，親臨現代百貨的李錦記展銷攤位購買任何李

錦記產品，即可參加抽獎。各分店會抽出一位幸運兒，

得獎者會獲得香港4日3夜的旅遊禮券，參與抽獎人數共

3,875人，成功刺激銷售。

To celebrate its 126th anniversary, Lee Kum Kee organised a promotion 
event with the theme “Buy Lee Kum Kee, Travel to Hong Kong” at 11 
chain stores of Hyundai Department Stores in Korea from October to 
November. The promotion in each store lasted around 1 week. 

During the promotion, consumers could join a lucky draw and win travel 
coupon to Hong Kong after their purchase of Lee Kum Kee sauces in 
the department stores. One lucky winner in each store was presented a 
4-day-3-night Hong Kong travel coupon. The event received overwhelming 
response with 3,875 participants, successfully boosting sales.
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是拉差番茄醬美國乘勝上市
Sriracha Chili Ketchup Launched to Uphold Success in the U.S.

隨著是拉差蛋黃醬上市的成功，李錦記（美國）乘勝推出是拉差系列新產品―是拉差番茄醬。巧妙調配

揉合鮮甜的番茄醬及惹味的是拉差辣椒醬，是拉差番茄醬為三明治、抹醬、沙拉醬、蘸點醬料均增添獨

特口感。

此產品甫上市便贏取眾多飲食業媒體及博客博主的一致讚好，更在10月8日紐約舉辦的媒體編輯聚會

中，成為媒體討論的焦點。會後收到許多索取樣品的要求及產品資訊的詢問，足以顯示是拉差番茄

醬廣受歡迎。而產品的零售舖貨已隨即如火如荼地展開，目前已經在全美Cost Plus及Stop & Shop販

售，並且將在2015年第二季度進駐全美第二大零售商Kroger連鎖店。

Building on the success of Sriracha Mayo, Lee Kum Kee (USA) has introduced a new member to the Sriracha Sauce range – 
Sriracha Chili Ketchup.  Deliciously combining sweet tomato ketchup and zesty sriracha chili sauce, Lee Kum Kee Sriracha Chili 
Ketchup adds a lively bite to sandwiches, spreads, salad dressings, dips and sauce recipes.

Upon its launch, U.S. food journalists and bloggers were quick to endorse this new condiment. 
Lee Kum Kee’s Sriracha Chili Ketchup was the talk of the Editor’s Showcase held 
on 8 October in New York. Various inquiries and sample requests from 
the press and bloggers since then well illustrated its popularity. 
The rollout to supermarket shelves has started and this hot 
new item can now be found in Cost Plus and Stop & Shop 
across America. It will reach the second largest retail chain 
in the U.S. Kroger in the second quarter of 2015. 

中國農業部農業貿易促進中心訪問李錦記（美國）
China Agricultural Trade Promotion Center, Ministry of Agriculture Visits Lee Kum Kee (USA)

中國農業部農業貿易促進

中心訪問團一行42人於9
月23日訪問李錦記（美

國）廠房。此訪問團由

中 國 農 業 部 農 業 貿 易

促進中心倪洪興主任率

領，集結了相關行業菁

英代表，專程來美參加食

品博覽會及拜訪成功海外企

業，從而獲得更多市場需求趨

勢及經驗分享以應用於將來的市場發

展。

李錦記（美國）總裁胡志成先生率領全體管理層親自

迎接招侍，並介紹美洲區的整體業務概況。團員隨即參觀

李錦記廠房，了解洛杉磯廠房的生產製造過程及產品種

類，並與李錦記進行互動問答。整個訪問順利成功，團員

表示此次參訪及經驗交流有助了解市場趨勢，也對李錦記

（美國）的接待表達感謝。

A 42-member delegation 
of the China Agricultural 
Trade Promotion Center, 

Ministry of Agriculture 
visited Lee Kum Kee 

(USA) on 23 September. 
The delegation was led by Mr. 

Ni Hongxing, Director General 
of China Agricultural Trade 
Promotion Center, Ministry of 

Agriculture. The elite group of 
industrial food representatives came to 

the U.S. to attend food expos and visit 
successful overseas enterprises, hoping 
to gain knowledge of industrial trends 
and market demands for future 
market development.

Mr. Simon Wu, President - Lee Kum Kee (USA), led the management 
team in welcoming the delegates and introduced the business overview 
of the Americas zone. The delegates then visited the Los Angeles plant 
to better understand the manufacturing process and product profile, as 
well as engaged in interactive discussion with Lee Kum Kee. The visit was 
a great success; delegates expressed the visit and experience sharing 
improved their understanding of the market trends and extended 
gratitude to Lee Kum Kee for their warm hospitality.
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李錦記參展加拿大 
West Table Top Show拓展商機
Lee Kum Kee Explores Business at  
West Table Top Show in Canada

李錦記參加巴黎國際食品展
Lee Kum Kee’s Exhibition at SIAL Show

李錦記於10月19日至23日期間參與「巴黎國

際食品展」。作為全球規模最大的食品展覽

會之一，兩年一度的巴黎國際食品展今年吸

引全球多達100個國家，超過6,500個參展商

參與。

展覽會5天期間，李錦記的展位展示了超過

50種零售及餐飲產品，並通過展台、播放視

頻、產品訊息、醬料試吃、面對面溝通等

方式向參觀者介紹並推薦產品，了解參觀

者需求以尋求合作機會。同時，李錦記聘

請專業廚師在展位內即席使用李錦記醬

料示範烹飪各種美食，反應熱烈。

是次展覽會讓李錦記的品牌與產品

有效地展示於歐洲食品行業及通路

的潛力客戶，亦有利於李錦記了解

市場資訊和需求，以完善及深化

銷售網絡，對於其在歐洲市場

的發展及壯大，發揮了積極

的作用。

10月28日至29日，李錦記加拿大分公司在溫哥華參與了年度West 
Table Top Show。本次年度盛會由李錦記經銷商之一UNFI在加拿大西

部舉辦，將業界名列前茅的生產商、代理商和零售商相聚一堂，為

促成共同合作和深入發展提供最佳契機。

李錦記在展覽會上與零售商會晤，並強勢推出全新是拉差系列產品，包括是拉差辣椒醬、是拉差

蛋黃醬，以及新產品是拉差番茄醬，從超過100家與會生產商突圍而出，獨領風騷。

是拉差的獨特風味廣受歡迎及追捧，李錦記美洲分公司看準趨勢，把握住市場脈搏，大力推廣這

產品系列，並在本次展覽會上吸引不少零售商代表。其中包括大型獨立零售商、會員制連鎖店、

藥房類零售商還有專門店。當中加拿大最大的零售商集團Loblaw的新精選產品概念商店 City Market
已經將李錦記是拉差產品放在其貨架顯眼位置出售。

Lee Kum Kee Canada participated in the renowned Canada West Table Top Show from 28 October to 29 October in Vancouver, 
organised by one of Lee Kum Kee’s distributors UNFI. The show served as a platform to facilitate cooperation and development among 
a gathering of leading suppliers, brokers, retailers in the manufacturing and retail industries. 

At the Show, Lee Kum Kee had the opportunity to meet with retailers and showcase the new Sriracha Series - Sriracha Chili, Sriracha Mayo, and the new 
product Sriracha Chili Ketchup. The overwhelming response put Lee Kum Kee on the spotlight among over 100 suppliers.

Lee Kum Kee (USA) leveraged the sales potential of the Sriracha product range for its unique flavours and attracted a wide range of customers to the 
Lee Kum Kee booth, including independent and mass-market retailers, club stores, drugstores, and specialty retailers. Among these, City Market, grocery-
giant Loblaw Group’s new concept store of selected unique goods, already carried Lee Kum Kee Sriracha Mayo and Sriracha Chili on their shelves.

From 19 to 23 of October, Lee Kum Kee participated in 
the SIAL show in Paris. As one of the most representative 
international food exhibitions, the SIAL Show this year 
brought more than 6,500 exhibitors from around the 
world to join.

Lee Kum Kee displayed more than 50 products from the 
retail and professional ranges at the five-day exhibition. By 
introducing products to visitors via the booth design, video, 
product profiles, tasting and direct interaction, Lee Kum 
Kee gained a better insight of the market needs, which 
can potentially lead to a future business collaboration 
and development. A professional chef was invited to 
demonstrate the versatile usages of Lee Kum Kee 
sauces at the stand. Exceptionally positive feedbacks 

were collected from the visitors.

Through participation in the exhibition, Lee Kum 
Kee (Europe) achieved a good exposure to the 
European food trade and potential customers. It 
was also a great opportunity for Lee Kum Kee 

to understand potential demand and valuable 
networks in the trade, which, in the long 

run, assist Lee Kum Kee’s future business 
development in Europe.
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李錦記走進孔子學院日
Lee Kum Kee Supports Confucius Institute Open Day 

今年9月，李錦記（歐洲）在英國參與了三場大型孔子學院

開放日活動，以其優質正宗中國味道的醬料實踐「發揚中華

優秀飲食文化」的使命。

活動橫跨英格蘭、蘇格蘭及威爾斯。在蘇格蘭斯特拉斯克萊

德大學，李錦記為孔子課堂的學生講解了中國飲食文化，並

現場進行了簡單的烹飪示範，學生們都認真學習並且積極互

動。課後，李錦記派發了食譜和醬料給學生，同學們紛紛表

示會回家嘗試煮中國菜。

在威爾斯卡迪夫中央圖書館的孔子學院開放日，李錦記舉辦

了免費試吃活動，現場製作中國傳統美食餃子鍋貼，並搭配

李錦記餃子醬汁，深受當地民眾的喜愛。

在英格蘭蘭卡斯特大學，李錦記在校園廣場向新生派發了烹

飪禮包，內有李錦記烹飪書和醬料包，介紹烹飪醬料的方

法，並現場製作中式炒麵、炒飯供學生品嚐。

本次活動吸引了近千名孔子學院師生以及當地民眾參加，招

募了將近500名李錦記網站新會員。活動在學生中反應尤其

熱烈，更在英國主流市場大大提升了李錦記正宗中式醬料領

導品牌的形象。

In September, Lee Kum Kee (Europe) took part in three Confucius  
Institute Open Day events in the UK to carry out its mission to 
“Promote Chinese Cuisines Worldwide” with quality, authentic Chinese 
condiments. 

The events spread across England, Scotland and Wales. On the Open 
Day at the University of Strathclyde, Scotland, Lee Kum Kee presented 
the Chinese culinary culture, demonstrated the cooking of Chinese 
dishes, and prepared recipes booklets and sauces for students, who 
all showed an appreciation of authentic Chinese cuisine. They also 
expressed they would introduce the Chinese dishes to their families.

The tasting event at Cardiff Central Library in Wales, on the other hand, 
attracted a large crowd of local residents. The pan-fried dumplings with 
Lee Kum Kee Sauce for Dumplings were very well-received among 
the locals. 

In Lancaster University, England, Lee Kum Kee handed out cooking gift 
sets of a Lee Kum Kee cookbook and sauce samples to students to teach 
them how to use the sauces, further illustrating by the demonstration 
of cooking Chinese stir fried noodles and rice dishes on the spot. 

Around 1,000 students, teachers and local residents attended the 
Confucius Institute Open Day events with Lee Kum Kee, and some 500 
new members were recruited on Lee Kum Kee website. Through this 
event, Lee Kum Kee gained much popularity, especially among students, 
significantly reinforcing its leading position in authentic Chinese sauces 
in the UK’s mainstream market.
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李錦記在荷蘭最大連鎖超市舉辦一系列上市推廣活動
Lee Kum Kee Launched in the Biggest Dutch Supermarket Chain

9月底，李錦記產品於荷蘭最大的超市之一Alber t Heijn上

架。為讓荷蘭主流市場消費者瞭解正宗的中國味道、認識李

錦記及其產品，李錦記（歐洲）舉辦了一系列推廣活動。11
月中旬，Albert Heijn的50 家門店舉行了為期兩天的烹飪示範

活動，並贈送荷蘭語食譜，令產品銷量大增。

12月初，李錦記在荷蘭唯一一家米芝蓮中餐廳舉辦媒體推介

會，吸引了14位荷蘭極具影響力的美食編輯和評論家參加

活動。他們品嚐了用李錦記

醬料烹製的菜餚後，紛紛表

示會試用李錦記醬料開發食

譜，向更多的荷蘭人介紹中

菜烹調及李錦記的「正宗中

國味」。

此外，在通過一個荷蘭美食

博客博主交流會，李錦記向

80多位博主介紹了產品並進

行了烹飪展示、讓這些美食

的傳播者更深入瞭解李錦記

產品。

At the end of September, Lee Kum Kee products were launched at 
one of the biggest Dutch retailer chains - Albert Heijn. To raise public 
awareness, Lee Kum Kee (Europe) organised a series of events to 
promote authentic Chinese flavours of Lee Kum Kee and its products.

In mid-November, food demonstrations were held at 50 Albert Heijn 
stores,  and recipes brochure in Dutch tailored to local market were 
distributed in-store, stimulating significant sales offtake.

In the beginning of December, Lee Kum Kee hosted a press event at 
the only Michelin-starred Chinese 
restaurant in the Netherlands, 
attracting 14 food editors and 
critics from major media. The 
attendees expressed that they are 
happy to share their Chinese food 
experience and Lee Kum Kee’s 
authentic Chinese flavour with local 
consumers after tasting. 

At a Dutch blogger event, Lee 
Kum Kee introduced its products 
to some 80 top food bloggers via 
cooking demonstrations and recipes 
for the Dutch foodies to experience 
Lee Kum Kee.

李錦記「同慶中秋，喜迎新生」大型推廣活動
Lee Kum Kee “Back to School at Mid-Autumn Festival” Campaign

李錦記（歐洲）在9月至10月中旬於英國及愛爾蘭推出了

「同慶中秋，喜迎新生」的大型推廣活動。活動持續推

廣舊裝核心產品―特級蠔油、XO醬、特級鮮味生抽及多

款新上市的方便醬料。活動地點覆蓋倫敦、伯明翰、曼

城、利茲、紐卡斯爾、利物浦、愛丁堡等城市，也首次

推展到愛爾蘭都柏林。活動期間還安排了16場以新生返

校為主題的買李錦記新醬料週末現場抽獎活動。

活動期間亦配合了社交媒體廣告宣傳，加強消費者認識

李錦記醬料「健康、方便」的特點和「上品李錦記XO
醬」的概念，相關產品的銷量增加了至少三倍。

From September to mid-October, Lee Kum Kee (Europe) rolled out a 
major "Back to School at Mid-Autumn Festival" promotion campaign in 
both the UK and Ireland. The promotion featured the core products of 
Premium Oyster Sauce, XO Sauce, and Premium Light Soy Sauce, as well 
as new convenient cooking sauces. The promotion campaign covered all 
the major cities in the UK including London, Birmingham, Manchester, 
Leeds, Newcastle, Liverpool and Edinburgh, and extended to Dublin, 
Ireland, for the first time. A total of 16 in-store “Back to School Lucky 
Draw” events were also successfully organised. 

During the promotion campaign, the key concepts of Lee Kum Kee 
products as “Healthy & Convenient” and “XO Sauce as Best-in-class 
Product” were successfully communicated through the social media. In-
store sales offtake during the campaign increased by at least three folds. 
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無限極（中國）獲「供應商質量管理示範單位」的稱號
Infinitus (China) Accredited the "Supplier Quality Management Demonstration Unit"

2013年，國家工信部和國家標準化管理委員會委託中國質量

協會組織制訂《供應商管理評價準則》國家標準，並邀請無

限極（中國）參與起草該國家標準。其後由中國質量協會、

卓越國際質量科學研究院和行業專家組成的專家組於9月10
日到公司實地調研，並按《卓越質量績效評價準則》對無限

極供應商管理成熟度進行評審。無限極的供應商管理已達到

業內先進水準，得到了專家組的高度認可和肯定。

10月30日，無限極（中國）有限公司在「第六屆中國質

量學術與創新論壇」上獲得由中國質量協會和卓越國際質

量科學研究院頒發的「供應商質量管理

示範單位」榮譽稱號，並在論

壇上分享了供應商質量管理經

驗。本次獲獎體現了公司引領

行業規範化發展，也是公司前瞻

規劃、堅持踐行「卓越供應鏈管

理模式」並有效落實質量管理前

移的結果。

Infinitus (China) was invited in 2013 to take part in drafting the 
"Supplier Management Evaluation Criteria", a national standard initiated 
by China Association for Quality authorised by the Ministry of Industry 
and Information Technology and Standardisation Administration. 
Afterwards, a delegation of specialists from China Association for 
Quality, Institute of International Quality Excellence and other industry 
experts conducted an onsite survey of the maturity of Infinitus’ supplier 
management with reference to the "Outstanding Quality Performance 
and Evaluation Criteria" on 10 September. Infinitus received high 
recognition of supplier management level from the delegation.

On 30 October, Infinitus (China) was awarded the "Supplier Quality 
Management Demonstration Unit" by China Association for Quality 

and Institute of International Quality Excellence at the 6th 
China Quality Forum, where it shared its experience in 
supplier quality management. The award demonstrates 
Infinitus as the leader in standardised development, 

due recognition of the forward planning and 
determination in implementing "Outstanding Supply 
Chain Management Model" to expand the extent 
of quality control upstream. 

無限極（中國）榮獲《商業評論》 
 「第八屆管理行動獎•優秀獎」
Infinitus Honoured the 8th Best Practices Award - Excellence Award by Business Review

12月5日，無限極（中國）在「2014商業評論大會—中國

Top 50實戰案例複盤暨第八屆『管理行動獎』頒獎盛典」

上榮獲管理行動獎優秀獎。本次大會上共約1,500名各行

業的企業家彙聚一堂，以「有序失控，

撞進新世界」為主題，交流移動互聯時

代的企業轉型之道。

《商業評論》雜誌是中國管理類媒體的

領導品牌。雜誌自2007年起舉辦「管

理行動獎」活動，旨在以行動推動中國

企業管理的進步，吸引了不同行業翹楚

的熱烈參與。本次管理行動獎共吸引了

367家企業參與並提交案例，評選委員

會最終選出15家獲管理行動金獎，20家

獲優秀獎。公司本次參選案例以「顧客

參與度」為主題，梳理了公司「客企一

體」的管理思想和行動，獲得評委的一

致好評。

On 5 December, Infinitus (China) received the Best Practices Award 
- Excellence Award at the "2014 Business Review Conference – the 
8th Best Practices Award Ceremony-cum-China Top 50 Case Studies 
Forum". The Conference attracted some 1,500 entrepreneurs from 

all sectors. Under the theme of "Crash into A 
New World in Orderly Disarray", participants 
exchanged views on enterprise transformation 
in the mobile Internet era.

Business Review enjoys a leading circulation as 
a famous management media brand in China. 
To propel the advance of domestic enterprises 
management, Business Review has held the 
Best Practices Award since 2007 and attracted 
distinguished and talented leaders from all 
industries. From 367 enterprises enrolled this 
year, 15 golden awards and 20 excellence awards 
were shortlisted. Infinitus submitted a case 
study in customer engagement to analyse its 
management theory and practice of "Integrating 
Customers and Company", gaining applause from 
the judging panel.
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無限極第七屆供應夥伴業務促進暨合作聯誼大會隆重舉行
The 7th Infinitus Supplier Conference Successfully Held

11月28日，以「合作創價值，發展贏未來」為主題的無限極第七屆供應夥伴

業務促進暨合作聯誼大會隆重舉行。李錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁秦垂

新先生及超過400位行業專家、供應商代表和公司員工出席大會。會後，海

內外多家主流媒體發表報導總數逾70篇，對無限極提倡的供應鏈管理模式

表示認可。

秦垂新先生在開場致辭中表示，在協同共生的年代，構建產業鏈共同體成

為重要趨勢，企業必須推進和強化上下游合作，並堅持發展和創造價值，

才能贏得尊重、效益和未來。

會上，無限極向22家表現突出的供應商頒發獎項，其中2家企業獲頒「長期

服務獎」，6家獲頒「持續進步獎」，2家獲頒「突出貢獻獎」和12家獲頒「優秀供應商」。

無限極連續七年舉辦大會，改善上下游的協同發展，形成目標一致、標準一致的產業生態圈，不斷提升

公司整合產業鏈的實力，也充分體現了公司不斷提供高品質產品與服務的決心和能力。

On 28 November, the 7th Infinitus Supplier Conference themed “Cooperation to Create Value, Development for Promising Future” 
was held. Over 400 industrial experts, supplier representatives and employees participated. The mainstream media home and 
abroad covered the conference with over 70 reports, demonstrating public recognition of Infinitus' supply chain management model.

In his keynote speech at the Conference, Mr. Tim Chun, Senior Vice President of LKK Health Products Group, remarked that the establishment of industrial 
chain ecosystem has gained prominence in the time for synergy. In order to prosper with respect and efficiency, enterprises must promote and strengthen 
the cooperation with partners in the chain.

The Company conferred awards on 22 suppliers with outstanding performances, including two "Long-term Service Awards", six "Consistent Progressing 
Awards", two "Outstanding Contribution Awards" and twelve "Excellent Suppliers".

Infinitus not only promotes the synchronised development of the industry chain in forging an ecosystem with shared vision and standard via the annual 
conference, it also enhances its capacity in integrating the industry chain in determination to consistently provide high-quality products and services. 

無限極 「拯救低免族」快閃活動
Infinitus’ "Save People with Low Immunity" Flashmob 

9月，無限極發起多場「拯救低免族」快閃活動。在廣州、上海的繁華

地段，穿著誇張厚棉衣或打扮青春靚麗的年輕人，舉著「免疫力不夠，

穿得多就夠了嗎？」的牌子在人潮中出現。在吸引了路人好奇圍觀和拍照

時，這群年輕人突然脫去厚棉衣，露出背心和「調養根本免疫增健」八個

大字，熱舞數十秒後，年輕人們便快速「閃人」。

飲食失衡、缺乏運動、日夜顛倒……各種不良的生活方式導致亞健康問題的

出現。亞健康人群往往免疫力低下，成為「低免族」，出現體質虛弱、精神

萎靡、疲乏無力、食慾降低、睡眠障礙等等症狀。

透過充滿時尚和有趣的「拯救低免族」快閃活動，無限極希望能進一步引起大眾 對亞健康問題的關注，並引導大眾積

極培養合理的保健方式，增強自身免疫力，恢復健康活力。

In September, Infinitus initiated several rounds of flashmob activities of "Save People with Low Immunity". Young people dressed in heavy clothes 
or in chic fashion emerged in downtown Guangzhou and Shanghai. They raised a board saying "With low immunity, does putting on thick clothes 
help?" to attract onlookers. When passersby started to take pictures, these young people suddenly took off their heavy clothing to show the slogan 
of "Tonifying and Modulating for a Better Health" on their vests. After seconds of fanatic dance, they disappeared into the crowd.

Unbalanced diet, insufficient exercise, reversed day and night habits and other unhealthy lifestyle lead to unhealthy conditions. These people usually 
have low immunity, and show symptoms such as weak bodily conditions, listlessness, fatigue, bad appetite and somnipathy.

Through this trendy and interesting flashmob activity of "Save People with Low Immunity", Infinitus hopes to raise public awareness on sub-
healthiness and promote reasonable healthy habits to improve immunity and recovery.
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健康產品集團捐資無限極公安民警健康促進基金
LKKHPG Donates towards Infinitus Police Health Improvement Fund

10月17日，李錦記健康產品集團通過思利及人公益基金會

向中國公安民警英烈基金會捐贈「無限極公安民警健康促

進基金」儀式在北京公安部舉行。公安部黨委委員、政治

部主任夏崇源先生，中國公安民警英烈基金會會長孫明山

先生，李錦記健康產品集團主席兼行政總裁、無限極（中

國）有限公司董事長李惠森先生，李錦記健康產品集團高

級副總裁楊國晉先生，無限極（中國）有限公司副總裁黃

健龍先生等出席捐贈儀式。中國經濟網、中國新聞網、中

國網、鳳凰網、新浪網、搜狐網等多家中國內地主流網路

媒體對此事作出報導。

根據9月26日簽訂的項目合作框架協議及捐贈協議，集團

於2015年至2019年將通過思利及人公益基金會向中國公安

民警英烈基金會捐贈「無限極公安民警健康促進基金」共

3,500萬元人民幣，用於開展全國公安民警的健康促進工作

和關愛公安民警身心健康的有關活動。2011年至2015年，

李錦記健康產品集團及其成員無限極（中國）有限公司已

捐贈2,500萬元人民幣用於該項目，並將在該項目投入累計 
達1億元人民幣。

自2011年公安民警健康促進基金創立以來，集團已協助舉

辦28期公安民警健康休整班和6期心理培訓班，在10個省

份開展關愛民警健康基層行，並推動公安民警參與了28站

「無限極世界行走日」活動。整個基金項目已覆蓋全國33
個省、直轄市和自治區，幅蓋約2,000個基層隊所。

形式多樣、內容豐富的健康促進活動不僅讓廣大公安民警

增強體質，更可感受到社會和企業對他們的理解、尊重和

關愛。而作為中草藥健康產業的領導者和推動者，健康產

品集團以自身獨特健康領域優勢推進公安民警健康促進項

目，不僅以實際行動推動社會和諧與穩定，更是其積極承

擔社會責任、履行企業使命的實踐。

On 17 October, the ceremony of donation from LKK Health Products 
Group (LKKHPG) to Infinitus Police Health Improvement Fund of China 
Police Martyrs and Heroes Foundation through Si Li Ji Ren Foundation 
was held at the Ministry of Public Security in Beijing. Officials from 
the Ministry of Public Security and executives from LKKHPG and 
Infinitus (China) attended the ceremony, including Mr. Xia Chongyuan, 
Party Committee Member and Director of the Political Department 
of Ministry of Public Security, Mr. Sun Mingshan, Chairman of China 
Police Martyrs and Heroes Foundation, Mr. Sammy Lee, Chairman and 
Managing Director of LKKHPG, Chairman of Infinitus (China) Company 
Ltd., Mr. Harry Yeung, Senior Vice President of LKKHPG, and Mr. Long 
Huang, Vice President of Infinitus (China) Company Ltd. The ceremony 
attracted wide online media coverage, such as China Economic Net, 
chinanews.com, china.com, iFeng, Sina and Sohu.

According to the agreements of the cooperation framework and 
donation signed on 26 September, LKKHPG will donate RMB 35 million 
through Si Li Ji Ren Foundation to Infinitus Police Health Improvement 
Fund of China Police Martyrs and Heroes Foundation from 2015 to 
2019. The donation will be used to launch activities for health protection 
and improvement of health of the police force. From 2011 to 2015, 
LKKHPG and its member Infinitus (China) have donated RMB 25 million 
to the project accumulating a total of RMB 100 million of donation 
towards the project.

Since the Police Health Improvement Fund was established in 2011, 
28 National Police Health Camps and six psychological training classes 
have been held; while Frontline Police Health Care was carried out in 
10 provinces. In addition, groups of police were invited to participate 
at 28 stops of Infinitus World Walking Day. Events financed by the Fund 
covered 33 provinces, municipalities and autonomous regions and 
benefitted about 2,000 local police stations.

The variety of activities helps enhance the police’s health and exemplifies 
the understanding, respect and care from the society and enterprises. As 
a leader and pioneer in the Chinese herbal medicine industry, LKKHPG 
promotes police health improvement with its unique advantage, with 
which it promotes social harmony and stability as well as fulfills its social 
responsibility and corporate mission.
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健康產品集團參加「北大直銷中心2014年年會」
LKKHPG Attends 2014 Annual Meeting of Research Center for Direct Selling at Peking University

11月29日，北京大學中國直銷行業發展研究中心（以下統

稱「北大直銷中心」）召開2014年年會，主題為「新經

濟、新價值、新管理—新經濟背景下直銷行業發展的新挑

戰」。北大直銷中心於2006年成立，由北京大學經濟學、

管理學、法學、社會學等領域的教授及其他部門學者和資

深營銷專家組成的跨學科應用型學術研究機構，致力於在

全球化和改革發展環境下中國直銷行業發展的經濟理論、

法律法規、社會實踐等方面的研究。來自政府部門領導、

學術單位和企業負責人等逾百位代表出席年會。

該次年會主題緊貼現實，探討直銷行業如何適應電商衝擊

發展新趨勢。李錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生

在年會上就新技術為直銷企業帶來的新機遇和新挑戰發

表主題演講時指出，直銷行業應借力新技術，規範直銷運

作，加強自身建設，持續提升直銷運作服務水準，發揮直

銷的特色。

集團參與行業研討，積極分享交流，對行業、企業、社

會、民生均具有深遠的意義和積極的作用。同時，加強數

碼應用是公司未來發展的策略關注重點之一。瞭解更多應

用，學習更多的樣板做法，有益於企業適應變化，贏得更

快的發展。

On 29 November, the 2014 Annual Meeting of Research Center for 
Direct Selling at Peking University (RCDSPU) was held under the theme 
of "New Economy, New Value, New Management – New Challenges 
for Direct Selling Industry Development in New Economy". Founded 
in 2006, RCDSPU is a cross-disciplinary applied academic research 
organisation consisting of professors from economics, management, 
law, and sociology schools in Peking University and veteran marketing 
experts. The Center contributed a series of research on economic 
theories, laws and regulations, social practice of the development of the 
direct selling industry in China under globalisation and reforms. Over 
100 representatives from the government, academia, and enterprises 
attended the Meeting. 

As direct selling industry, among all industries, is greatly influenced by 
e-commerce, the theme of the 2014 Annual Meeting focussed on how 
the direct selling industry adapts to prosper under the impact of the 
emergence of e-commerce . Mr. Harry Yeung, Senior Vice President of 
LKKHPG, stated in his keynote speech that direct selling industry should 
leverage on new technology, regulate direct selling operations, push for 
improvement and constantly optimise the service and operation of 
direct selling industry to present the industry in its best light.

Such exchange and discussion significantly benefit the industry, 
enterprises, the community and the public. As it is one of the Company's 
key strategies in future to reinforce digital application, the learning of 
more applications and industry norms will enable the Company to 
better adapt to changes and achieve faster development.
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無限極（香港）任職新一屆香港直銷協會
Infinitus (Hong Kong) Takes Office in New Session of HKDSA

無限極（香港）舉辦「最美一萬步」步行活動
Infinitus (Hong Kong) Hosts "Most Beautiful 10,000-Step Walking Lane” Walking Activities

11月25日，香港直銷協會為慶祝成

立35 周年在香港世界貿易中心舉行

了周年午宴暨新一屆香港直銷協會

理事會成員就職宣誓儀式。無限極

（香港）有限公司總經理歐錦鴻先

生代表無限極（香港）出任司庫一

職。當日，香港直銷協會會長陳呂

淑瓊女士致辭，香港消費者委員會

總幹事黃鳳嫻女士、香港消費者委

員會高級策劃及商營手法事務部主

任張玉雲女士、香港直銷協會法律顧問陳韻雲女士，及全體

會員公司出席活動。

於1979年成立，香港直銷協會是世界直銷協會聯盟的正式成

員，致力於透過提高直銷業的商業道德，提供可行而自律性

的消費者保障計劃，保障公眾利益。  

據香港直銷協會委託香港生產力促進局及香港理工大學的一

份問卷調查顯示：非店鋪購物中，受訪者對直銷購物渠道比

網路渠道的各項評分更高，表示受訪者普遍認為直銷比網路

購物更保障消費者。而直銷行業吸引消費者的恰恰正是由於

其恪守商業道德。無限極任職行業專屬協會，共同提升行業

商業道德，切實保障消費者權益，是公司踐行責任，促進直

銷業健康發展的又一體現。

在無限極（香港）的組織下，首個「最美一萬步」步行活動

於9月21日舉行。步行路線由尖沙咀鐘樓出發，終點設在紅

磡碼頭。沿途可欣賞維多利亞港和紅磡海濱的優美景色，各

位參加者都懷著興奮的心情輕鬆完成「一萬步」的目標。

10月19日，無限極（香港）再次舉辦「最美一萬步」步行活

動，反應熱烈。參加者們當天從大水坑站出發，步行到馬鞍

山海濱長廊，再以烏溪沙作為步行路線的結尾。沿途眺望吐

露港的美景，參與者均感身心舒暢。

On 25 November, the Direct Selling Association 
of Hong Kong Limited (HKDSA) celebrated its 
35th anniversary at the Hong Kong World Trade 
Centre, where an oath-taking ceremony of the 
new council members was held. Mr. Anson Au, 
General Manager of Infinitus (Hong Kong), took 
office as Treasurer of the Association on behalf of 
Infinitus (Hong Kong). Ms. Louisa Chan, President 
of HKDSA addressed the anniversary. Ms. Gilly 
Wong, Chief Executive of Hong Kong Consumer 
Council, Ms. Donna Cheung, Director of Planning 
and Trade Practices Division of Hong Kong 
Consumer Council, Ms. Vivien Chan, Legal Counsel 

of HKDSA, as well as all the member companies attended the event.

Established in 1979, HKDSA is an official member of World Federation of 
Direct Selling Associations and has been dedicated to providing feasible and 
self-disciplined consumer protection through raising the business ethics of 
direct selling companies to protect the interest of the general public. 

According to a survey entrusted to the Hong Kong Productivity Council 
and the Hong Kong Polytechnic University by HKDSA, among non-
store distribution channels, interviewees prefer direct selling to online 
shopping with a common belief that direct selling has better consumer 
protection mechanism than online shopping. The strict compliance with 
business ethics draws consumers to direct selling. By taking office in the 
industrial association, Infinitus strives to improve business ethics of the 
industry and protect consumers' rights jointly with member companies 
of the Association, in discharge of its social responsibility in promoting 
healthy development in the direct selling industry.

Organised by Infinitus (Hong Kong), the first walking activity of "Most 
Beautiful 10,000-Step Walking Lane" took place on 21 September. 
Participants walked from the Tsim Sha Tsui Clock Tower to Hunghom 
Ferry Pier, enjoying the stunning views of the Victoria Harbour and 
Hunghom promenade. All enthusiastically finished the goal of 10,000-
Step  at ease.

The second walking activity of "Most Beautiful 10,000-Step Walking 
Lane" held on 19 October received overwhelming response. 
Participants started the walk from Tai Shui Hang Station, through Ma On 
Shan waterfront promenade to Wu Kai Sha. Participants enjoyed the 
mesmerising scenery of the Tolo Harbour on the trip.
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四合理全接觸 海外市場面面觀
Promotional Activities of Four Regulations in Overseas Markets

無限極2014親情之旅
Infinitus 2014 Family Trip

自健康產品集團在3月確認「四合理」行動指引以來，香港、台灣和馬來西亞三個海

外市場積極響應，至今已合共組織超過20場「四合理」體驗活動。

舉行的「四合理」體驗活動種類繁多，包括傳統的講座式體驗活動、戶外體驗、步

行活動、參與者親身經驗分享、與當地市場緊密結合帶有節日特色的活動等等。其

中，即使是傳統的「四合理」講座也是形式多樣，譬如「健康七步曲」講座、與自

然療法相結合的健康分享、針對不同受眾的護膚講座等等。

海外市場從多姿多彩的「四合理」體驗活動入手，既能潛移默化地提升大眾的健康意

識以及鼓勵他們養成健康的生活習慣，也能讓大眾通過無限極的健康理念進一步認識、

了解和認同無限極。

Since LKK Health Products Group confirmed the missing link of "Four Regulations" in March, the 
overseas markets of Hong Kong, Taiwan and Malaysia have generated active response and organised 
over 20 "Four Regulations" experience activities.

The diverse "Four Regulations" experience activities include regular lectures, outdoor activities, 
walking, experience sharing, festival activities with local features. Even lectures of "Four Regulations" 
span across two ends of the spectrum, for example, lectures of "Seven Steps to Health", health 
sharing integrated with naturopathy and skin care lectures targeting different audiences.

Leveraging versatile "Four Regulations" experience activities, the overseas markets not only raise 
public health awareness and promote healthy habits, but also facilitate people to understand and 
recognise Infinitus through its health philosophy.

10月16日，以「感受親情 共築夢想」為主題的2014年海

外培訓親情之旅正式啟程。300多位業務夥伴的家屬，分

別從深圳、香港出發，飛赴泰國布吉島，與家人們一同體

驗東南亞的熱帶風情和當地的民俗文化，共度一段難忘的

旅程。

「親情之旅」是無限極自2011年推出，為業務夥伴家屬量

身打造的溫馨旅程，讓夥伴的家人在欣賞風光和體驗文化

的同時，共同分享家人的事業成 果和喜悅，感受無限極大

家庭的溫暖，繼續為無限極事業的發展加油助威。

堅持組織「親情之旅」是公司對業務夥伴辛勤工作的回

饋，更是公司關懷夥伴、切實踐行夥伴責任的體現。

On 16 October, Infinitus 2014 Family Trip themed "Realising Your Dreams 
with Family Love" embarked on a journey. Over 300 family members of 
sales partners flew to Phuket, Thailand from Shenzhen and Hong Kong to 
enjoy the tropical and exotic experience in Southeast Asia.

Infinitus has launched Family Trip since 2011; it is tailor-made for family 
members of sales partners so that they can share their families' success, 
experience the warmth of Infinitus and cheer for Infinitus' growth while 
enjoying sceneries and experiencing cultures.

The regular Family Trip is the heartfelt appreciation of the Company to 
sales partners for their great efforts, with which Infinitus demonstrates 
its full devotion to caring and fulfilling its responsibility towards partners.
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10月7日，李錦記家族基金主席李惠雄先生獲邀出席香港

家庭福利會（家福會）65周年會慶大型慶典活動「伙伴

動力嘉許禮」。典禮由社會福利署署長葉文娟女士及香港

社會服務聯會主席陳智思先生擔任主禮嘉賓。超過四十多

間長期伙伴機構的代表一同共晉午宴，分享各自的情誼故

事，並接受由服務使用者親手繪製的彩畫紀念品。

李錦記家族基金自2012年開始一直贊助家福會的「代代

有愛圓夢基金」，是家福會的長期合作伙伴。基金將繼

續貫徹推動家庭凝聚力及促進關愛、溝通和跨代共融的

使命，為有需要的多代家庭提供經濟支援，協助他們實

踐家庭夢想。

李錦記家族基金參加香港家庭福利會65周年會慶 
「伙伴動力嘉許禮」
Lee Kum Kee Family Foundation Attends HKFWS’s 65th Anniversary  
Partnership Recognition Ceremony 

On 7 October, Mr. David Lee, Chairman of Lee Kum Kee Family 
Foundation was invited to attend the 65th Anniversary Partnership 
Recognition Ceremony of the Hong Kong Family Welfare Society 
(HKFWS). Ms. Carol Yip, Director of Social Welfare and Mr. Bernard 
Chan, Chairperson of the Hong Kong Council of Social Service attended 
the ceremony as officiating guests. It was a warm reunion luncheon for 
over 40 corporate partners to meet with each other, exchange views 
and receive hand-made souvenirs from service recipients of HKFWS.

As a long-term partner of HKFWS, the Lee Kum Kee Family Foundation 
has been funding HKFWS’s “Cross Generations Dream Fund” since 
2012. With its commitment to promote family solidarity and to 
advocate love, care, communication and inter-generational inclusion, 
the Foundation will continue to support families in need to fulfill their 
family dream.

李惠雄先生獲社會福利署署長葉文娟女士（右）及香港
家庭福利會主席羅健中先生（左）致送紀念品 
Mr. David Lee received souvenir from Director of Social 
Welfare Ms. Carol Yip (r ight) and HKFWS Chairman 
Mr. Christopher Law (lef t)

李惠雄先生與香港家庭福利會總幹事關何少芳女士
（中）及服務總監葉潤雲女士（右）合影 
Mr. David Lee and HKFWS Executive Director  
Mrs. Cecilia Kwan (middle) and Head of Service  
Ms. Amarantha Yip (r ight)
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李錦記與孔子學院總部於孔子學院日簽署合作備忘
Lee Kum Kee Signs Cooperation Memorandum with the Headquarters of  
Confucius Institute on Confucius Institute Day

為慶祝孔子學院成立10周年，首個全球「孔子學院日」啟動

儀式於9月27日在北京舉行。中共中央政治局委員、國務院

副總理、孔子學院總部理事會主席劉延東女士出席活動。李

錦記作為首批支持孔子學院建設的中資企業受邀參加，醬料

集團主席李惠中先生代表出席，並獲劉延東女士接見。

在當天的「中資企業參與孔子學院建設」座談會上，李惠

中先生與孔子學院總部總幹事、國家漢辦主任許琳女士共

同簽署2014年合作備忘錄。雙方將在「關懷志願者　弘揚

中華文化」的原則下繼續展開深入合作，除了捐贈方便醬

料產品及中國烹飪教材外，李錦記還將與孔子學院總部合

作在海外開展「中華飲食文化節」活動。

李錦記希望廚師也在現場表演食雕技藝。他們用蘿蔔、芋

頭、西瓜等簡單的食材雕出的作品栩栩如生、美輪美奐，

中外嘉賓均對希望廚師的技藝讚不絕口。

李錦記以「思利及人、造福社會、共享成果」的理念，從

2012年開始與孔子學院合作，捐贈方便醬料包、舉辦中式

烹飪課、攝影比賽、編制烹飪教材等，協助志願者在全球

推廣中華飲食文化。兩年多來，李錦記已為全球近1萬名

志願者捐贈了李錦記方便醬料及中國烹飪教材。

In celebration of the 10th Anniversary of the Confucius Institute, the 
opening ceremony for the first global “Confucius Institute Day” was held 
in Beijing on 27 September. Ms. Liu Yandong, Member of the Political 
Bureau of CPC Central Committee, Vice-Premier of the State Council 
and Chairperson of the Council of the Headquarters of Confucius 
Institute attended the ceremony. Lee Kum Kee, as one of the first private 
enterprises to support the establishment of the Confucius Institute, was 
invited to attend the ceremony. Mr. Charlie Lee, Sauce Group Chairman, 
joined the event and had a meeting with Ms. Liu Yandong.

In the forum of “China-invested Enterprises in Construction of 
Confucius Institute” on the day, Mr. Charlie Lee signed the 2014 
Cooperation Memorandum with Ms. Xu Lin, Director General of the 
Headquarters of Confucius Institute and Director of the National 
Office for Teaching Chinese as a Foreign Language. Both parties 
pledged to continue  enhancing cooperation based on the principles of 
“caring for the volunteers and promoting Chinese culture worldwide”. 
Besides the donation of convenience sauce products and teaching 
materials for Chinese cuisines, Lee Kum Kee will also cooperate with 
the Headquarters of Confucius Institute to carry out activities such as 
“Chinese Culinary Culture Festival” overseas.

Students from the Lee Kum Kee Hope as Chef Programme also 
performed their food carving skills at the ceremony. Their skillful 
craftsmanship using simple food materials such as radishes, taros and 
water melons in the presentation won high praises from guests. 

Adhering to the ethos of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests), 
Benefitting the Community and Sharing Fruits of Success, Lee Kum 
Kee has been in cooperation with Confucius Institute since 2012,  
through such means as donating convenience sauces, hosting Chinese 
cooking lessons, holding photography contests, and compiling teaching 
materials for cooking to assist volunteers in promoting Chinese cuisines 
worldwide. Over the past two years, Lee Kum Kee has donated its 
convenience sauces and teaching materials for Chinese cooking to 
nearly 10,000 volunteers around the world.

中共中央政治局委員劉延東女士會見醬料集團 
主席李惠中先生 
Member of the Political Bureau of CPC Central 
Committee Ms. Liu Yandong greeted Sauce Group 
Chairman Mr. Charlie Lee
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On the “PR Newswire2014 New Communication 
Annual Forum” organised by PR Newswire in 
Shanghai on 27 November, Lee Kum Kee (China) 
Trading Ltd. was awarded the “PR Newswire 2014 
Outstanding Corporate Communications Award”.  

Throughout 2014, Lee Kum Kee continued 
disseminate market information to target 
recipients, its messages having gained considerable 
investment return. The utilisation of the new 
media platform significantly enhanced the 
communication impact. 

 The objective of the “PR Newswire 2014 Corporate 
Communications Award” is to enhance the public 
sector’s knowledge in information communication, 
and to promote it with excellent case studies.  It 
was the third sizable communications award this 
year after PR Newswire held the “Corporate 

Multimedia Communications Award” in 2012. 

李錦記贊助新會區第四屆「李錦記盃」高中生辯論賽
Lee Kum Kee Sponsors the 4th “Lee Kum Kee Cup” High School Student  
Debate Competition in Xinhui

李錦記榮獲「美通社2014企業優秀傳播獎」
Lee Kum Kee awarded “PR Newswire 2014 Outstanding Corporate Communications Award”

11月27日，由美通社主辦的「美通社

2014新傳播年度論壇」在上海舉行，李

錦記（中國）銷售有限公司榮獲「美通

社2014企業優秀傳播獎」。

在整個2014年中，李錦記持續地向受眾

推送企業的新聞和市場傳播內容，訊息

獲得良好的投資回報，更利用新媒體平

臺、在訊息中遞進強化重點關鍵詞，增

強傳播效果，取得卓越的傳播成績並摘

得此項殊榮。

「美通社2014企業傳播獎」旨在增強企

業對於以新聞為主的內容傳播理念的認

知，並通過企業傳播的優秀案例推廣相

關的實踐。今年是繼2012年美通社成功舉辦「企業多媒

體傳播獎」後第三次舉辦的大型傳播類獎項。

11月21日，由李錦記集團贊助、區教育局主辦的新會區第

四屆「李錦記盃」高中生辯論賽在新會一中降下帷幕。

「李錦記盃」高中生辯論賽在新會區八大校園中豐富了校

園文化生活，體現了李錦記「思利及人」的精神，使學生

可以更關注社會現況，提高素質，履行社會責任。

決賽階段，新會一中和實驗中學就「解決『中國式過馬路』

問題靠道德還是法律」的論題展開激烈的辯論，最後，新會

一中憑藉團體表現以整體的優勢在決賽中勝出奪冠。

賽後，醬料集團主席顧問鄧福泉先生接受區教育局贈送的

銀碟和熱心支持教育證書；企業事務總監孔君道先生代表

公司接受新會區領導贈送給李錦記集團的紀念牌匾和贊助

活動經費證書。

On 21 November, the 4th “Lee Kum Kee Cup” High School Student 
Debate Competition in Xinhui, sponsored by Lee Kum Kee Group and 
organised by the municipal Education Bureau, finished successfully at 
Xinhui First Secondary School.  

The “Lee Kum Kee Cup” High School Student Debate Competition 
has enriched the campus life in the eight schools in Xinhui. Propagating 
the spirit of “Si Li Ji Ren”, the competition raises students’ awareness 
of public affairs, improves their personal quality and fulfils their social 
responsibilities.

During final competition stage, Xinhui First Secondary School and Shiyan 
Secondary School engaged in a heated debate on the topic of “How 
to solve the problem of ‘Chinese Style Road Crossing’ - by moral or by 
laws”; Xinhui First Secondary School eventually won the championship in 
the final competition with better overall team performance.  

After the competition, Mr. Tang Fook Chuen, Advisor to Sauce 
Group Chairman, received a silver plate 
and a cer tificate for his passionate 
suppor t to education; Mr. Dodie 
Hung, Director of Corporate Affairs, 
represented the Company to accept 
the plaque of commemoration and 
a cer tificate of sponsorship from the 
officials of Xinhui government. 
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李錦記公益跑 為愛奔向味來
Lee Kum Kee Charity Marathon for a Future with Love and Taste

10月19日，「2014北京馬拉松」開跑，當中李錦記「奔

向味來」主題公益跑更為活動高潮，多達50名來自社會

各界的公益跑選手參賽。

本次活動是由李錦記與中國下一代教育基金會合辦，務

求將馬拉松精神與公益事業結合，借助運動的平台召集

社會各界熱心跑手參與，並通過媒體廣泛傳播健康、公

益、時尚等正面訊息。

李錦記作為一家擁有百年歷史的國際知名企業，不僅為

人們提供健康、安全、時尚的高品質的美食，同時主動

肩負起企業社會責任，常年開展各種類型的公益慈善項

目，得到社會的廣泛認可。

活動在社會上獲得很好的回響，成為「2014北京馬拉

松」比賽中獨具特色的綺麗風景。

The “2014 Beijing Marathon” race made its start on 19 October. The 
charity race of “Running Towards the Future with Taste” by Lee Kum 
Kee became the climax of the event, with more than 50 runners from 
all sectors joining the race. 

Jointly organised by Lee Kum Kee and China Next Generation 
Education Fund, the event aimed to integrate the marathon spirit and 
charity to appeal enthusiastic runners across all sectors to join the 
sport activity. The marathon also promoted positive messages including 
health, charity and fashion through media.  

Lee Kum Kee, as an internationally renowned company with over 100 
years of history, not only provides healthy, safe and trendy food of high 
quality, it also actively discharges its corporate social responsibilities and 
organises various charity projects throughout the year, gaining wide 
recognition by the society. 

Receiving positive feedback from the community, the event became a 
colourful scene with special features in “2014 Beijing Marathon” race.

On 21 November, nearly 20 students from the Overseas Education 
College of Shanghai Jiaotong University visited Infinitus Centre on 
their study tour in the 6th-term programme of "Evergreen • Second 
Generation of Entrepreneurs". The students were inspired by the lecture 
themed "Inheritance of Family Enterprise Model and Family Spirit", 
where they were familiarised with the inheritance and development of 

the Lee Kum Kee Family as well as its unique corporate culture. 
They found that families cannot perpetuate without 

a comprehensive family constitution and 
system. They were impressed by 
Lee Kum Kee as a role model.

The visiting group mostly 
comprised the future generation 

of family enterprises from the 
Yangtze River Delta and the Pearl 

River Delta. Their active participation 
in the discussion reflected a successful 

model of academic interaction 
between enterprises and universities in 

discharge of social responsibilities. 

11月21日，上海交大海外教育學院「基業長青‧創二代」

第六期近20位學員和老師到訪無限極中心，進行參觀以及

題為「家族傳承模型和家族精神」的交流講座，共同追溯

李錦記家族傳承發展的故事，體驗李錦記獨特的企業文

化。家族傳承毫不簡單，需要建立完善的家族憲法和

制度。學員們深有感觸，認為李錦記提供了家族傳承

的理論基礎和可資借鑒的榜樣。

本次來訪學員均為來自長三角及珠三

角的家族企業年輕接班人，

是次參與家族企業

永續經營的

溝通交流，

體現了企業

與高校緊密聯

動，積極履行

社會責任。

無限極中心再迎上海交大基業長青學員游學交流
Infinitus Centre Hosts Study Tour for Shanghai Jiaotong University Students
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12月2日，思利及人助學圓夢項目之「2014級雅安圓夢

班」在四川雅安職業技術學院舉行開班儀式。國務院僑務

辦公室國內司僑政處處長張淩先生、四川省僑務辦公室國

內處處長鄧曉雲先生、雅安市僑務辦公室副主任時勇先

生、雅安職業技術學院黨委書記張大凱先生、思利及人公

益基金會和無限極（中國）有限公司的代表等出席活動。

當天，2013級進行了中華核心價值思利及人課程的第二次

授課，以解決學生當下的思想困惑；而2014級亦參與以暢

想未來為主題的座談及健康理念的首次授課。

開班儀式上，學生代表感謝「思利及人助學圓夢項目」給

予的關懷與幫助，更感謝思利及人帶給她希望和鼓勵，讓

她重獲新生。思利及人公益基金會從2013年開始積極探尋

創新的公益模式，為品學兼優、家庭經濟困難的青少年提

供學習專業技能的機會，與學校及政府攜手積極推動中國

高等職業教育的發展。

On 2 December, the "2014 Ya'an Dream Support Class" of the Si Li Ji 
Ren Education Dream Support Programme was launched at Sichuan 
Ya'an Vocational College. Mr. Zhang Ling, Division Director, Department 
of Domestic Affairs, Overseas Affairs Office of the State Council of 
P.R.C., Mr. Deng Xiaoyun, Head of Domestic Affairs Department, Sichuan 
Foreign Affairs Office, Mr. Shi Yong, Deputy Division Director of Ya'an 
Foreign Affairs Office, Mr. Zhang Dakai, Secretary of the CPC of Ya'an 
Vocational College, and representatives from Si Li Ji Ren Foundation 
(the Foundation) and Infinitus (China) attended the opening ceremony. 
In the afternoon, the second seminar on the Chinese core philosophies 
of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests) for the 2013 Ya’an 
Nursing Class helped solve students' problems in their lives. The health 
philosophy class in the theme “Dreams for Future” was introduced to 
Grade 2014 for the first time.

At the opening ceremony, the student representative expressed 
her heartfelt gratitude to the programme, which gave her hope and 
encouragement to start a new life. The Si Li Ji Ren Foundation has 
sought an innovative charity programme since 2013; it eventually set on 
providing opportunities to disadvantaged yet aspiring youths to acquire 
professional skills, joining hands with schools and the government to 

motivate the development of higher vocational education 
in China. 

思利及人助學圓夢 讓愛繼續弘揚
Persisting Love in Si Li Ji Ren Education Dream Support Programme 
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思利及人助學圓夢項目之四川雅安班由基金會全額資助來

自雅安地區品學兼優的有志學子入讀三年學制的課程，除

了專業技術外，還專設思利及人和健康理念課程傳承中華

優秀文化，培養學子們成為有道德、有知識、有能力、

懂養生的人才。2013年11月，思利及人助學圓夢項目正式

進入四川雅安，攜手當地政府和職業院校，捐贈設立了

「2013級雅安護理班」，為首批25名青少年提供學習專業

護理技能的機會。2014年11月，「2014級雅安圓夢班」招

生範圍擴大至醫學影像技術、臨床醫學、護理、助產、藥

學、普專學前教育等8個專業；共25名學生經篩選後入讀。

「思利及人助學圓夢項目」是思利及人公益基金會自主設計

的特色公益項目，通過為有經濟困難的青少年提供資助和

學習管道，根據社會亟需崗位選擇專業課程，圓其學習專業

技能的夢想；同時，此項目也能夠為社會輸送高素質的專

業技術人才。項目於2013年正式啟動，成功在貴州畢節、四

川雅安開班；2014年該項目更陸續在河北石家莊、湖北武漢

落地，加上今次開班的2014級雅安圓夢班，現已開設五個班

級，共資助180名學生，累計投入近500萬元人民幣。

人民網、新華網、中新網等主流網路媒體及河北、湖北和

四川的地方媒體積極關注開班並發佈詳細報導。

Ya'an Classes of the Si Li Ji Ren Education Dream Support Programme 
are fully funded by the Foundation to run a three-year curriculum for 
outstanding youths with financial difficulties to be trained to become 
professionals; the Classes also offer sessions on Si Li Ji Ren and health 
philosophy with the aim to inheriting the traditional Chinese culture, 
cultivating ethics, knowledge, capability and life-nurturing philosophies 
in the talents. In November 2013, the Foundation donated to set up the 
2013 Ya’an Nursing Class in joint efforts with the municipal government 
and vocational school in Ya’an, Sichuan, recruiting a first batch of 25 
outstanding students for training in professional nursing skills. In 
November 2014, another 25 students were selected into the 2014 
Ya'an Dream Support Class, which extended to 8 curricula including 
medical imaging, clinical medicine, nursing, midwifery, pharmacy and 
preschool education.

Created by the Foundation, the Si Li Ji Ren Education Dream Support 
Programme is a charity project that helps youths in financial difficulties 
realise their dreams as professionals with financial aid and education 
platform, while nurturing quality professional talents to benefit the 
society. Launched in 2013, the programme first opened two classes in 
Bijie of Guizhou and Ya'an of Sichuan; in 2014, another three classes 
were opened in Shijiazhuang of Hebei, Wuhan of Hubei province and 
Ya'an. At present, 180 students in 5 classes have been supported by 
RMB 5 million of donations. 

Major online media such as people.com, xinhuanet.com, chinanews.
com, and local media of Hebei, Hubei and Sichuan covered the classes 
with detailed reports.
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健康產品集團參加《鏡報》「策略性企業社會責任」
與「可持續發展利潤鏈」高峰研討會
LKKHPG Attends Summit Forum of Strategic CSR and Sustainable Profit Chain Held by The Mirror

9月11日，由香港《鏡報》舉辦的「策略性企業社會責

任」與「可持續發展利潤鏈」高峰研討會在香港舉行。

研討會邀請了近百位社會責任領域的專家學者、香港知名

企業的代表參加，包括前香港財政司司長梁錦松先生、李

錦記健康產品集團高級副總裁楊國晉先生等作為受邀嘉

賓出席論壇。楊國晉先生分享了李

錦記健康產品集團發揮自身獨特優

勢，向員工、顧客和社會大眾推廣

健康理念，履行健康責任，創造企

業最大的社會價值。

針對無限極對於「策略性企業社會

責任」的理解和運用，海內外眾多

媒體紛紛關注並發佈多篇報導。公

司在《鏡報》的論壇上分享企業社

會責任方面的思考和實踐，有利學

習和吸收其他企業履行社會責任的

成功，亦推動幫助更多企業共同創

造和諧社會。

On 11 September, the summit forum of "Strategic CSR and Sustainable 
Profit Chain" was held by the Mirror Magazine in Hong Kong.

Some 100 experts and scholars in corporate social responsibility (CSR) 
and representatives from renowned Hong Kong enterprises attended 
the forum. Mr. Antony Leung, former Financial Secretary of Hong Kong 
SAR and Mr. Harry Yeung, Senior Vice President of LKK Health Products 

Group (LKKHPG), were invited to the 
forum. In his keynote speech, Mr. Harry 
Yeung shared how LKKHPG leveraged 
its unique advantages to promote health 
philosophy to employees, customers and 
the public. 

Media worldwide reported Infinitus’ 
understanding and practice of CSR 
strategies. By participating in the forum, 
the Company has learned from others’ 
successes in CSR practices; it also serves 
to influence other enterprises to join 
efforts in building a society in harmony.

無限極捐贈助學物資 用愛溫暖莘莘學子
Infinitus Donates Materials to Students

On 16 September, Infinitus (China) Xinjiang 
Branch donated a batch of computer equipment 
to Tijian Village Primary School, Azake County, 
Artux City to complete the school's computer 
classroom. Upon learning that the computer 
classroom built to enhance students’ knowledge 
lacked computer, the Company donated some 
RMB 90,000 to purchase 36 computers and 18 
computer desks to promote multimedia teaching 
in the county. 

On 1 December, the 2nd term of the large-
scale charity programme Hugs & Warmth was 

officially launched. Si Li Ji Ren Foundation and Infinitus (China) joined 
hands with Hohhot Evening News and donated "Love Packages" at 
RMB 170,000 to 483 students of Inner Mongolia Agricultural University. 
Sales partner volunteers from Infinitus Inner Mongolia Branch 
organised an activity named "Your Dream, My Responsibility", collecting 
wishes from students and satisfied 50 of them. In addition, the activity 
appealed to others to express their love and help realise the dreams 
of 100 disadvantaged college students via WeChat.

Upholding the core value of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests), 
the Company took actions in helping set up the computer classroom 
and address their issues to spread love and care among students from 
the society and enterprises and shoulder its social responsibilities.

9月16日，無限極（中國）有限公司新

疆分公司向阿圖什市阿扎克鄉提堅村小

學捐贈了一批現代化的電教設備，學校

的電教化教學室得以落成。公司了解到

當地教育部門為了讓孩子們增長知識而

建的電教化教學室因故缺乏電腦，便投

資近9萬元購買了36台電腦、18台電腦

桌，協助當地推廣多媒體電化教學。

12月1日，第二屆「抱一抱‧添棉衣‧推

開窗」大型暖城公益活動正式啟動。思利及人公益基金會及

無限極（中國）有限公司與呼和浩特晚報攜手走進內蒙古農

業大學，向該校483名貧困大學生捐贈總價值17萬「愛心包

裹」。捐贈現場，無限極內蒙古業務夥伴志願者們還發起了

「你的心願，我來實現」活動實現50名學生的心願。此外，

本屆捐助活動還在微信上收集100名貧困大學生們的心願，

歡迎更多愛心人士為學生們送上心願禮物。

公司秉承「思利及人」核心價值觀，讓電教化教學室得以

落地運作，讓學生們感受到社會和企業的愛心與關懷，用

實際行動真情回饋社會。
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無限極榮獲 
「金蜜蜂2014優秀企業社會責任報告—長青獎」
Infinitus Honoured the "Golden Bee 2014 Excellent CSR Report Award - Evergreen Enterprise"

12月3日，無限極（中國）在北京舉行的由《WTO經濟導

刊》主辦的第七屆中國企業社會責任報告國際研討會上，

獲頒「金蜜蜂2014優秀企業社會責任報告•長青獎」。該

獎僅授予已連續三年獲評「金蜜蜂優秀企業社會責任報

告」的企業。至此，無限極已連續五年獲得六項「金蜜

蜂」獎項認可。

2014年1月至10月中國大陸共發佈2240份企業社會責任報

告，較去年同期增長47.3%，其中，能夠獲得2014年「長

青獎」的企業不超過20家。

秉持「思利及人」的核心價值觀，無限極連續七年堅持

發佈企業社會責任報告，賦予工作意義，並以此激勵員

工，提升員工的責任感，並推動企業持續發展、實現夢

想。獲獎將激勵企業進一步落實企業社會責任，為社會

創造價值。

On 3 December, Infinitus (China) was honoured the "Golden Bee 
2014 Excellent CSR Report Award - Evergreen Enterprise" at the 7th 
International Conference on CSR Reporting in China organised by 
China WTO Tribune in Beijing. The award is only granted to companies 
that have won "Golden Bee Excellent CSR Report Award" for three 
consecutive years. To date, Infinitus has claimed six Golden Bee awards 
for five years in a row.

From January to October 2014, 2240 CSR reports were released in 
Mainland China, observing a 47.3% growth from the same period of last 
year. Less than 20 companies were honoured the "Evergreen Award" 
in 2014.

Upholding the core value of “Si Li Ji Ren” (Considering Others’ Interests), 
Infinitus perseveres in the release of CSR reports for seven consecutive 
years. The report augments employees’ sense of responsibility and 
motivates the Company to sustain in development and fulfil its dreams. 
The award encouraged the Company to improve its discharge of CSR 
and further contribute to the society. 
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2014無限極世界行走日圓滿結束
Infinitus World Walking Day 2014 Completes with Remarkable Success

11月15日，「無限極2014世界行走日」活動的尾站在杭州盛

大舉行。這是杭州第四次承辦無限極世界行走日的活動，作

為本年度活動的最後一站，本次活動得到中華全國體育總會

和杭州市體育局的大力支持，吸引了近5千名行走愛好者參

與。2014年，無限極世界行走日活動在上海、青島、西安、

瀋陽等12個城市舉行，歷時半年，參與人數超過6萬人。

自2010年以來，公益項目無限極世界行走日已連續舉辦了

5年，合共舉辦超過62場的活動，在全國20多個城市掀起

養生行走的風潮，總參與人數逾76萬人，行走總里程超過

430萬公里，相當於繞地球赤道100圈，成為無限極堅持舉

辦的公益項目。全國近1,800家媒體對活動進行了報導和

引發近超過6億人次關注。

市民對養生行走的熱情持續高漲，今年更在中國內地多個

城市啟動了「無限極養生行走日」與「無限極小型行走

日」。目前，參與養生行走日總人數約2.5萬人，累計行

走公里數約7.5萬公里；參與小型世界行走日總人數約為1
萬人，累計行走公里數約5萬公里。

無限極堅持推動行走日活動，不僅貫徹落實國務院提出的全民

健身精神，更以健康責任為突破點傳播健康生活方式。無限極

推廣行走健康的理念，按照「四合理」中「運動」的行動指

引，宣導行走養生的健康方式，以多樣化的形式提升大眾持續

參與的熱情，使行走養生、健康人生的開展更深入、更有效。

On 15 November, the last stop of Infinitus World Walking Day 2014 
took place at Hangzhou, the city which witnessed the inspiring activity 
for the fourth time. This year, Infinitus World Walking Day Hangzhou 
leg attracted nearly 5,000 participants. With rigorous support from 
All-China Sports Federation and Hangzhou Sports Bureau, Infinitus 
World Walking Day came through 12 cities within six months including 
Shanghai, Qingdao, Xi'an, and Shenyang in 2014, engaging over 60,000 
participants.

The community project of Infinitus World Walking Day has been held for 
five consecutive years since 2010. Over 62 walking activities triggered 
a trend of "walking for life-nurturing" in more than 20 cities across 
the country. In this community project Infinitus persists in organising, 
more than 760, 000 participants have achieved a total walking distance 
of over 4.3 million kilometres, 100 times the circumference of Earth. 
Some 1,800 media outlets in China reported the activities, attracting 
the attention of over 600 million people.

Supported by the public’s passion for walking for health, the walking 
campaigns "Infinitus Life-Nurturing Walking Day" and "Infinitus Compact 
Walking Day" were launched this year. Some 25,000 participants 
walked around 75,000 kilometres on Infinitus Life-nurturing Walking 
Days; while about 10,000 achieved a total walking distance of near 
50,000 kilometres on Infinitus Compact Walking Days. 

The constant promotion of Infinitus World Walking Day illustrates the 
national health spirit advocated by the State Council; it also promotes 
healthy living on the basis of responsibility of health. With reference 
to the advice on Exercise from the Missing Link of “Four Regulations”, 
Infinitus promotes health through diverse forms of walking, fuelling the 
public’s passion for walking for healthier lives.
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李錦記與盛食同學會攜手合辦「家庭煮食樂」
Joint Organisation of “Family Cooking Day" with CookConnect

李錦記香港義工隊與盛食同學會攜手合辦「家庭煮食

樂」活動，旨在幫助基層家庭建立健康飲食習慣及均衡

營養觀念，學習如何在有限的資源下都可以吃得好、吃

得健康。活動於11月8日舉行，該天共邀請了13個低收入

家庭來到李錦記廚藝中心觀看廚藝示範及作親子烹飪實

習，並獲魚類統營處贊助部分食材。活動後大家更一起

品嚐自己的作品，最後各家庭都帶著滿足的笑容離去。

Lee Kum Kee Hong Kong Volunteer Team partnered with CookConnect 
in organising a “Family Cooking Day” on 8 November. This activity aimed to 
promote a healthy eating habit and to share with underprivileged families 
knowledge in nutrition, and to inspire them how to prepare healthy 
meals within tight budget. Thirteen families with children were invited to 
Lee Kum Kee Culinary Centre to watch cooking demonstrations, as well 
as practise cooking in the event. Some ingredients were sponsored by the 
Fish Marketing Organization. After the cooking, the families sat together 
to enjoy the meals they prepared, and all left to their full content.

健康產品集團接力環球捐血活動
LKKHPG Joins Global Blood Donation Campaign

On 13 November, LKK Health Products Group (LKKHPG) relayed in Global 
Blood Donation Campaign initiated by the Lee Kum Kee Global Volunteer 
Team at Infinitus Centre, Guangzhou. 46 employees and members of their 
families donated blood of a total volume of 12,600 ml. 

The campaign drew participation from colleagues from Infinitus Centre, 
Customer Service Centre, R&D Centre and Infinitus Guangdong Branch. 
LKKHPG hopes to promote social responsibility among colleagues and 
influence more individuals to take part in charitable activities. 

李錦記健康產品集團於11月13日在無限極中心接力舉辦李

錦記環球義工隊的環球捐血活動。活動當日共有46位員工

及員工家屬參與捐血，合共獻出12,600 毫升血液。

本次活動廣泛動員了無限極中心、客服中心、研發中心及

廣東分公司全體同事共同參與。希望透過親身參與帶動更

多人積極參與慈善公益活動，為環球捐血活動增添力量，

讓員工與企業一同履行社會責任。
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慧靈農場體驗
Farm Experience in Huiling Farm

李錦記中銷南區義工隊17人於11月1日清晨出發前往鐘落潭

茅崗村的廣州慧靈智障人士服務機構―慧靈農場，與慧靈學

員一起體驗農場工作。義工們與慧靈學員在農場中並肩挖菜

地、清水溝，只為貢獻自己小小的力量，關心和幫助一些真

切有需要的弱勢社群，協助他們融入社會。 

Seventeen members from Lee Kum Kee China Trading (South) Volunteer 
Team set out to Huiling Farm - the Guangzhou Huiling Service Center for 
the Mentally Disabled, in Maogang Village, Zhongluotan  on 1 November 
to experience farm work with members of Huiling.  Team members 
ploughed the field and cleared the ditches in the farm alongside the 
Huiling members. All of them hoped to make their contribution to 
care for and help the disadvantaged to integrate into the society.

玩具捐贈活動
Holiday Toy Drive

環球義工隊美國分隊在十一月

為社區內有需要的兒童及家庭舉

辦玩具捐贈活動。活動所收集的玩

具獲送贈到各大慈善機構，轉送給

13 歲以下的小童，讓他們過一個快樂

的節日。

Global Volunteer Team in the U.S. hosted a Holiday Toy Drive in 
November for children and families in need in the local community. 
Collected toys will be donated to local charitable organisations for kids 
under the age of 13, so that they could enjoy happy vacations.

衣物捐助活動
Clothing Donation Campaign

11月26日，李錦記北京義工隊在辦公室舉辦衣物捐助活

動。經過近3星期的收集，活動共收集了60多件衣物及20
件床上用品。義工隊齊心協力把衣物包裝並郵寄，送贈

予貧困小學 — 邢家坪小學。義工們覺得能夠幫助別人，

用愛心給舊衣服增添新的光彩，確實是一件愉悅身心的事

情。

On 26 November, Beijing Volunteer Team held a clothing 
donation campaign in the office. After nearly three weeks 
of collection, more than 60 pieces of clothes and 20 
pieces of beddings were collected. The Volunteer Team 
worked together to pack and mail the clothes to the 
impoverished Xingjiaping Primary School. Members 
of the team found it meaningful and rewarding to help 

others through their donation of clothes to the needy. 
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日本客戶
Japan Customers

香港海關
Hong Kong Customs and Excise Depar tment

亞洲潔能資本有限公司
Asia Clean Capital

熊貓快餐
Panda Express

中國烹飪協會China Cuisine Association
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新會海關領導

Xinhui Customs Delegates

中國食品藥品監督管理局
China Food and Drug Administration

香港特別行政區政府駐粵經濟貿易辦事處Hong Kong Economic and Trade Off ice in Guangdong

北京航天中心
Beijing Aerospace Center
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中央統戰部經濟領域考察團  
Delegates from United Front Work Depar tment of CPC Central Committee

香港特別行政區商務及經濟發展局局長蘇錦樑 Mr. Gregory So Kam-leung, Secretary for Commerce and  Economic Development of Hong Kong SAR

江門市代市長鄧偉根 

Mr. Deng Weigen, Acting Mayor of Jiangmen

中國食品藥品監督管理局及廣東省食品藥品 
監督管理局保健食品監管處  

CFDA and GDFDA Division of Health Food Supplement
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